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SHORTER CATECHISM FOR THE QUARTER.

Text-Book. 'An Exposition of the Shorter Catechisrn" by Pr.',fessor Salmond, D. D.,
price 45 cents. The portion gone over in 1897 niay be obtained separately for 20 cents.
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Q. 95. To wbom is baptism to be admin.
istered ?

A. Baptism is flot to be adrninistered to
any that are out of the visible church, till they
profess their faith in Christ, and obedience to
him; g but the infants of such as are mem-'
bers of the visible church are to baptized. h

g Acts il. 41. Then tbey that glady reoeived hie
word were baptlzed.

h Gen. xvii. 7. Anid Imill establieh my covenant
between me and thee, and thy seed after thee, lu
their genorations, for an everlasting covenant, to ho
a God unto thee, and to thy seed atter thee. V. 10.
This is my covenant, which y e shall keop bet.weon
me and you and thy seed after thee; Every man-
c hild ainong you shaHl ba oir.umoised.

Acto IL 38. Then Peter said unto thern, Repent,
and be baptlzed every one of you ini the naine of

* Jesus Christ, for the rernission of aine, and ye saol
recelve the gift of the Boly Ghoe&. V. 39. For the
promise le; unto you, and to your obilfiren, and to
ait that are afar off, even as rnany as the Lord our
God sbaU cali.

t Q.96. What is the Lord's supper ?
A. The Lord's supper is a sacrament,

Wýriby giving and receiving bread and
wne, according to Cbrist's appointment, his

death is showed forth, i and the worthy re.
ceivers are, not after a corporal and camnai
manner, but by faith, made partakers of bis
body and blood, with ail bis benefits, to their
spiritual nourisbment, and growtb ini grace. k

i Luke xxii. 19. And ho took bread, and gave
thanks, and brake it, and g ave unto thom, 8aying

Tiiny body, whichlIo glven f or yjou. tis dom
remernbrance of me. V. 20. Likewise also the cup
afteresupper, say¶ng, This ccp is the New Testament
In my b oo, which is shed for you.

k 1 Cor. x. 16. The cup of bleasing which ive
bleas, is it, not the communion ot Ghe blood of Christ?
The biead whlch we break, is it not the communion
of thebody of Christ?

Q. 97. What is required to the worthy me-
ceiving of the Lomd's supper?

A. Itis required of them that would worth-
ily ýpartake of the Lomd'ls supper, that they ex-
amine themselves of their kxiowledge to dis-
cern the Lord's body, 1of their faith to feed
upon hin, m of their repentance, n love, o and
new obedience; P lest, coming unwortbily,
they eat and drink judgement to themselves.q

wvothily, eateth and drinkoth damnation to him.
self, not discerning t.he Lord's body.

M 2 Cor. xiii. 6. Examine yourselVea, Whether
yo ho ln the faith.

n 1 Cor. xi. 81. If we would judge ourselves,
we should not ho judgod.

o 1 Cor. xi. 18. WYhen ye corne together Iin the
church, 1 hear that there he divisions amnong you.
V. 20. When ye corne together themefore into one
place, hils le not to eat the Lord's supper.

ne 1 Cor. v. 8. Therefore let us keep the feast,
no.with old leaven, neither ivith the leavon o!

malice and 'vickodness, but with the unleavened
bread o! slncerity and truth..

q Cor. xi. 27. Wherofôre, whosoever shall eat
thisebmead, and drinkthisocup of the Lord unworthily,
shaH be guilty o! the body and blood o! the Lord.

Q. 98. What is prayer?
A. Prayer is an offering up of our desires

unto God -r for things agreeable to bis will, 8
ici -the name of Christ,t witb confession of our
sins, u and thankful acknowledgernent of bis
mercies.w

,r Po. lxii. & Trust In him atol tnies, ye peoplri:

r ur out your heart before him : God la a refuge
8 Rom. viii. 27. Andhe that searcheth the hearts,

knowoth what is the mind of the Spirit.: because ho
maketh intercession for theo saints according to the
WI-r of Goa.

t John xvi. 23. Whatsoever ye shail ask the
Father in rny naine, ho wiil give it to you.u Dan. ix. 4. And I prayed unto the Lord my
God, and made my confession.

w Phi]. iv. 6. Be careful for nothine,: but ini
evemy thing, by prayer and supplication, with tbanikg.
giving, lot your moquestas be made known unto God.

Q. 99. What mule bath God given for our
direction ici prayer ?

A. The wbole word of God is of use to
direct us in prayer ;z but the special mule of-di-.
rection is that form of prayer which Christ
taugbt bis disciples, commonly called he
Zord's Prayer. Y

x 1 John v. 14. And this is the confidence tbat
we have in hini, that If wo aak any thing according
to bis will, ho heareth us.

y Matt. vi. 9. After this manner therefore pray
ye : Our Father which art ini hoaven, Haelowed ibo
thy name, &o.

11i Cor. xi. 28. But let a mari examine blinseif,and s0 lot hMi cat of that bread, and driak of tat Q.l 100. What doth the preface of the
oup: V. 29. For hothat eateth and drinketh un- r Lods prayer teach us?
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A. The prcficc of the Lord's prayer,
(which la, Our Pather whùch art in heaven, .
teacheth us to draw near te God with ail holy
reverence and confidence,z as children to a
father,a able and reacly to help us ;b anri that
we should pray with and for others.c

z lma lxiv. 9. Be not wroth very sare. 0 Lard,
neither remember lnlqulty for ever: behold, sece,
w. besceoh thea, we are ail thy peaple.

a Luke xi. 18. If ye thon, boing cvii, knov hew
te give good giL unto y aur -eblidren ; how much
more shahl yaur hcaveniy Father glive the Haly Spirit
to thern that, ask hlm.

b Rom. viii. 16. Fer ye have flot reaelved the
spirit of bandage agaîn te fear:, but ye have re-
oelved thc spirit of adoption, wbereby we ary, Abba,
Father.

c Eph. vi. 18. Praylng always wlith ail prayer
and suppication ln the Spirit, and wvatchlng thereun.tewlthahlperseyorancand supplication torall saints.

Q. toi. What do we pray for in the first
petitien ?

A. In the first petition, (which is, Haiiow.
ed be thy name,) we pray, That God would
enable us and others to glorify hira in ail that
whereby he maketh bimself known ;d and
thathewoulddisposeallthingsto his own glory.e

df Ps. lxvii. 1. God be meralful unto us, and bcss
us, and cause his face te shine upon us ; V. 2. That
thy way may be kfiown upon cartb, thy savlng
health amang ail nations. V. 3. Let the people
pralse thee, 0 Qed. Let ail the people pralse tice.

e Reim. xi. 36. For of hlm, and thraugh hlm,
and te hlm, are ail thîng8; To whom bc glory for-
ever. Amen.

Q. 102. What do we pray for in the sec-
ond petition ?

A. Ia the second petition, (which is, 7'hy
Kingdorn cornie,) we pray that Satan's kingdomn
rnay be destroyed pl and that the kingdomn of
grace may be advanced,9 ourselves and others
brought into it, and kept in it ;h and that the
kingdom of glory may be hastened.i

f Po. lxvii. 1. Let God arise, lot bis enenies be
scattered; lot thein aise that hate hlm, fiee before
hlm.

g Ps. Il. 18. Do gaod ln thy good pleasure unto
Zion ; bulld thou the waMl a! Jerusalcin.

h 2 Thess. ii. 1. Finaiiy, brethren, pray for us
that the word cf thc Lord may have trc course, and
b. glorlflcd, even as it le with ycu.

Rom. x. 1. Brethren, my hcart's desire and
prayer te Qed fer Israel la that they mlght be saved.

i 11ev. xxii. 20. Be %vblch tcstlfiae these things
sailli, Surely I corne quickly. Amen. Even se came,
Lard, Jesus

whole heart. V. 85 Mfaie me te goe in the palli of
thy canimandinente, forthercln do l.deight. V. 80.
Incline my heait unto thy testimanims

1 Acta xxi. 14. And when ho would net be par-
muaded, weceased,eaylngThewhil of theLord bedons.

= Ps. cili. 20.. Bles the Lard, ye bis P..gcls .that
excel ln strcngth, that do bMs commandinents, hear-
kcnlng unte te volce cf bis word. V. 22. Blese the
Lard, al hie warks, ln ai places cf his dominion:
bless the Lord, 0 my soul.

Q. io4. What do we pray for in the fourth
petition ?

A. In the fourt«h petition, (which is, Give
us this day our daily bread>, we pray, That of
God's free gift we may receive a competent
portion of the good things cf this life,n and en.
joy bis blessing with them.O

n Prov. xxx. 8. Remove f ar froan me vanlty and
l1es; give me nef ther poverty ner riohes; tced me
wltb food convenlent for me.

e Ps. xc. 17. And lct thre bcauty of the Lard aur
<Jod be upon us; and cstablish thou the work of our
bands upon us, yca, thc work cf our bandes establlsb
thou IL

Q. zo5. What do we pray for in the fifth
pelition ?

A. In the fifth petition, (which is, And
forgive us our deôts as weforgz*ze our deôtors,)
we pray, That God, for Christ's sake, would
free y pardon ail our sins P which we
are the rather encouraged te ask, because by
bi*s grace we arc enabled froin the heart te for-
give others.q
.p Po. Il 1. Have mcrcy upon me, O Qed, accord-

ing te thy loving-kindncss: according unto the
multitude cf tby tender mierdces blet out mny trans.
gres8ions.

q Malt. vi. 14. For If ye forgive mcii Iheir tres-
pasises, your bcavcnly father will aise forgive you.

Q. îo6. What do we pray for in the sixth
petition?

A. In the sixth petition, (which is, Andi
leati us not into teiliptation but deliver usfrorn
evil,) wve pray, That God would cither keep
us frein being tempted te sin,r or support and
deliver us when we are tempted.8

r Malt xxvi. 41. Watch and pray, that ý e enter
net Into, temptallan.

Ps. xix. 13. K cep back tby servant alse froni
presumptuous sine, let Ihein net have dominion over
me.

s Ps. IL 10. Orcate lnme aclean hcart, 0 Ged;
and rencw a riglit spirit wvilhin me. V. 12. Be-
store unto me thc joy of thy salvation; and uphald
iwiUi me lby free Spirit.

io 13. WNhat do we pray for in the third I ~ 107. What doth the conclusion of the
petation? Lord's eraver teach us?

A. Ia the third petition, (which is, 7'Ay
wNLZ <5e doue on earth as Lt is in Aaen,) we
pray, That God, by his grace, wouid make us
able and willing te know, obey,J nd subinit
te his will in aIl things,1 as the anels do in
heaven.m

k Ps. exix. si. Give me understandiair, and I
ohal» keep lhylaw ; yea, 1 shall obeqrve It with my

(2as

A. The conclusion cf the Lord's prayer,
(which is, For tMine is the hingdom, anti tAe
power, anti theglory, for ever, Amen,> teach-
eth us, te take our encouragement in prayer
from God only,t and in our prayers to praise
hum, ascribing kingdom, powver, and glery 10
him.tb And in testimony of our desire, and
assurance to be heard, we say, Amen.w



e Dlan. lxc. 18. We do net preatut aur ouppilca. nem, and the powver, anrd the glory, and the vlotory
tiens boforo thee for aur rigýteouenM, but for thy and the majesty for ail that le ln the hoaven and l
groat mierolea. Y. 10. O Lord, hear ; O Lord, toi- the eartt.b thirie. V. 18. Xow' therotore, our God,
givo; O Lord, hearkon and do ; doter not, for thîne wvo thank thee, and praoo thy glorloue naine.
own sako, 0niy God. w Roy xxl 20. Amen. Even so oomo, Lord

u 1 Ohroft. xxix. 11. Thîne O Lord, le the grent- Jeaus.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
FOURTH QUARTER.

i. October 3-PAUL's LASTJOURNEY TO ROME. Acts 28: 17-31. Commit vs. 30, 31.
JERUSALEM. Acts 21: 1 -15. (Read vs. i - 7. Golden Text-I amrn ot asharned of the gospel
Commit vs. 12. 14). Golden Text-1 arn ready of ChriBt; for it isthe po'.er ofGoduitosalva.
not ta be bound only, but also to die at jeru. tion to evMr one that believeth. Rom. z: 16.
salem for the namne of the Lord Jesus. Acts 8. November 21.-THE CHRISTIAN AR-
21: 13. MOR. Eph. 6: 10-20. (Read the whole

2. October Io.-PAUL A PRISONER AT chaper). Comimit vs. 3.17. Golden 7'ext
JERsAEM.Acs 2: 7.0. Red hap. -B apstrong in the Lord, and in the power of

21: 18 to 23: 9). Commit vs. 22-24. Golden h is might. Eph. 6. 10.
7'e.t-If any man suifer as a Christian, let him 9. November 28.-SALUTARY WARN.
not be ashamed. 1 Pet. 4: 16. iiiGs. i Pet. 41, 1-8. (May be used as a

3. October I7.-PAUL BEFORE THE Ro- Temperance Lesson. November 28 will be
MAN GOVERNoR. Acts 24: 10-25. (Read observed as "«Temperance Day'> in England).
chap. 23: 10-24: 27). Commit vs. 14-16. Commit vs. 7, 8. Golden 'ext-Be ye there.
Golden Text-Fear thou flot; for I amn with fore sober, and watch unto prayer. i Pet. 4: 7.
thee. Isa. 41: 10. Io. December S.-CHIRIST'S HUMILITY

4. October 24.-PAUL BEFORE KCING AN EXALTATION. Phil. 2: 1-11. Commit
AGRIPPA. Acts 26: 19-32. (Read chaps. 25, vs. 5-8.* Golden Text-Let this mind be in
26). Commit VS. 22, 23. Golden 1'e.t- you, which was also in Christ jésus. Phil. 2:5.
Whosoever therefore shall confess me before ii. December 12.-PAUL5 LAST WORDS.
men, him will I confess also before my FathOr 2 Tim. 4: 1-8, 16-18. (Read vs. 1-22. Coin.
which is in heaven. Matt. Jo: 32. mit vs. 6-8). Golden Text-I have fought a

5. October 31.-PAUC'S VOYAGE AND good fight, I have finished my course, I have
SE:PWRECKC. Acts 27: 13.26. (Read chap. kept the falth. 2 Timn. 4: 7.
27). Commit VS. 21-25. Golden Text-Be 12. December 1.-JOIHN'S MESSAGE
of good cheer: for I believe God, that it shall ABOUT SIN AND SALVATION. i Joh1 : 5 to,
be even as it %vas told me. Acts 27:. 25. i2: 6. Commit vs. 8.10. Golden Texi-If

we confess our sins, he is'faithful and just to,
6. November 7.-PAUL IN MELITA AND forgive us aur sins. i John 1: 9.

ROME. Acts 28: 1-16. Commit vs. 3-5. 1 eebr2.RVE .Gle
Golden Text-We know that ail things work 13. od5 vede th.-ev w Gord otht env
together for good to themn that love God. Tix-Go o oe h oltaegv
Rom. 8: 28. hsonly begotten Son, that whosoever believ.

eth ln hlm should flot perlsh, but have ever-
7. November 14,-PAULS MJNISTRY IN Iasting life. John 3:1z6.

HIGHER RELIGIQUS INSTRUCTION.
Copies of the Syllabus for 1897 have been sent out Nwith the Children's Day Services ta

every Sabbath School, Minister, and Superintendent. Every teacher should have a copy,
and wiIl be gladly supplied îvith enough for bis whoie class by sending a request to that effect
to Mr. Farqubarson. The cammittee wauld again direct the attention of aur teachers ta this
method of pramoting the efficiency of aur schools. The prospect of a written test at the end
of each quarter, or at the close of the year, is a wholesome incentive to faithful preparation
week by week. Those who write the aniswers to each week's questions should have no diffi-
culty lu taking a good stand at the examinations.

The diploma oifered for correct recitation of the Shorter Catechism is taken by an incresn
number o! our scholars. It ought ta be the ambition of every teacher to persuade every scholar
to memorize thoroughly this compendium of Scripture truth. For the written examination,
scholars are required to take but one-third o! the catechism, and the text-book prescribed is
quite within the capaclty of every intelligent young persan. If you could form a class for its
study, or if your Young People's Society would adopt the recommendation of the General
Assembly's committee, and give a few minutes every meeting ta the consideration of the ques-
tions for next Sabbath, there ought to be some among them amnbitious enough to, try for the
recogn ition o! their diligence which aur Syllabus ofiers.

Th department of Bible His'tory furnishes an exceedingly interesting subject for a special
class. The text-book has been secured at an exceedingly low price, and is used throughout
the whole four years o! the course. For the Syllabus and full particulars, write to Rev. W.
Farquharson, Claude, Ont.
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LESSON 1-October 3rd, 1897.
IPauI's Last Journey ta Jerusalem. ACtS 21: 1-15.

(Read verses 1-17. Commit to immor verses 12-14>.
GOLDEaN TzxT: '«I amn ready flot to bc bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the namne

of the Lord Jesus." Acts 21:- 13.
PRovut T1iAT-We should encourage others. Col. 3: 16.
SHOItTER CATSCHISNM. Quest. 95. Ta whom is beajtispi ta be adiùistéred? A. Baptismn

is flot to be administered to, any that are out of the visible church, tiI! they profess their
faith in Christ, and obedience to hlm ;but the infants of sucli as are members of the
visible churcir are to be baptlzed.

LsssoN; HymNs. Nos. 533, 239, 455, 305. (Old Ilyninal Nos. 117, Ili, uî5, 183).
DAILY PORTIONS.-Mnday. Paul's last journey to jerusalemn. ActS 21: 1-15.

Tuesday. ArrivaI in jerusalem. Acta ar: 16-26. Wedte.day. Fury of the Jcws. Acta 21:
27.39. Thurrday. Bearing tre cross. Mark 8: 31.38. Fiday. Chris's reproof. Luke
13: 31.35. Satarday. Choo3ing affliction. H-eb. 11:20.27. Sabbatk. Inrrothingashamed.
Phil. i: i8.30. (The L1 B. R. A. Seleetions).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODucToRT. Having taken an affectionate fàrewell of the Ephesian eiders, Paul con-

tinued his journey to Jerusalem. Trace his course on the map. Tme, April and May,
A. D. 58.

LUSSON PLAN. 1. Friends by the Way. vs. r-9. Il. Foes at the End. vs. xo.i5.

1. And it came ta pass, that after we1
were gotten (R. V. parted) from them,
and had Iaunched (R. V. set sal), we
came with a straight course unto Coos
(R. V. Cos), and the day following (R. V.
the next day> unto Rhodes, and from
thence unto Pat'ara. The word for
diwere gotten fromn them " is properly applied
to an unwilling separation ftom friends.
Chrysostom says : « "He shows the violence of
the parting by saying-« Having torm ourselves
away '." Our word "spasm" cornes from the
saine root. Coos, or Cos, now Stanchio, was
amous for its wine and textile fabrics. It

would be interesting to Luke because Qf being
thre birthplace of Hippocrates the famous phy.
sician, and possessing a celebrated medicai
schooI. It was about 4o miles (romn Miletus.
Rhodes, dithre island of roses," was 5o miles
S. E. of Cos. It was ifnious for its beauty ;
a proverb said that dithe sun shone every day
in Rhrodes." A great brazen statue in bonor
of thre sun, cailed the Colossus, over îoo feet
high, bestrode the entrance to its harbor, so
tirat ships sailed between its legs. Pat'ara
was a fiourishing seaport and vessels from al
parts were found there.

2. And fmnding a ship sailing over
unto Pheni'cia, we went aboard, and
set forth (R. V. set sal). They had hitherto
sailed in a sinaîl coasting vessel, probably,
hired by them, but several days would be
saved by crossing thre open sea in a larger one,
instead of continuing to creep along the shore.
The words indicate that they set sal again on
the day of their arrivai. Phenicia was the
country between Lebanon and the sea. Its
t cief cities were Tyre and Sidon.

3. Now when we had diseovered
(R. V. cûme in segt of) Cyprus, we Ieft it
on the 1eft hand, and sailed irito Syria,
anmd Ianded at Tyre: for there the ship
was to unlade bar burden. Those sailing
in Paul's company were Luke, Sopater,
Aristarchus, Secundus, Gaius, Timothy,
Tychichus and Trophimus. The word for
"'had discovered," is a nautical term; we
would say, ««'had sighted " Cyprus. Luke
shows his scholarly training by the accuracy
with which he uses tecirnical terms. Syria
iwas the general naine for the whole district
from Ciida to Egypt. Tyre was at that time
an important commercial city, and about two
days sail from Patara. It is now only a small
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fishing village, as predicted (Ezek. 26: 14).
It has been suggested th.Àt the ship carried
wheat from the Black Sea, or wine from the
Grecian isles. Here she discharged her cargo,
but went on to Ptolernais, where her voyage
seems to have ended, for the rest of the journey
was by land.

4. And finding (P.. V. havingfound the)
disciples, we tarried thore seven days:
who said to Paul through the spirit,
that lie shouid not go up to <R. V. set
foot in) Jerusalemn. The words imply that
they had some difficulty in discovering the few
and scattered disciples. The Holy Spirit in-
thtùated here, as in other places, that there
was danger ahead, but the advice flot to pro-
ceed was their own inference. As the delay
extended over the Lord's day, Paul, doubtless,
as at Troas, "Ibroke bread " with the discioles,
that is, joined with them in the Lord's supper,
fur the apostolic church made the observance
of this ordinance the main object of their
weekly meeeting. (ActS2: 42, 46;*20: 7, Il.>

5. And when we had accomplished
* those days, we departed and went our

way (R. V. wcnt on our journey>; and they
ail brouglit us on our way, witla wives
and children, tili we were out of the
city: and we kneeled down on the sh 'ore,
(R. V. the beach> and prayed. The ex-
pression '<accomplished the days," is a pe.
culiar anc. The verb means to "'fit out," or
«Iequip thoroughly "; hence some refer it to,
dur ig« theen v"it isd bette te ncsan
thein hsp."hwe had Ii etted Uic uneship
it as referring to the seven days, full of service,
now brought to a close. (Compare "Ithe
fulness of time" Gai. 4: 4.) Children are
aientioned here for the first time in the N. T.
as part of the church. Ail baptized children
are members of the church, and entitled to
share its blessings, and perform services as far
as their capacity perniits.

6. And when we had taken our leave
one of another (R. V. bade each other fare-
well), we took ship (R. V. went on board the
shîp); and they returned home again.
There is nothing to determine whether tbey
took thc same vessel again or embarked in
an'other.

7. And when we had flnished our
course (R. V. thc voyage> from Tyre, we
came to (R. V. arrived at> Ptolema'is, and
saluted the brethren, and abodie with

thomr one day. The words indicate that the
sea voyage ended at Ptolemais, about 30 miles
from.Tyre. It lies on Uic north side of the
Bay of Carmet. The modern name is Acre.

8. And the next day we thtt were cf
Paul's company departed, and came
uito esare'* a, and we entered into the
bouse of Pbillp the evangelist, whlch
was one of the seven; and abode with
him. The word for "1departed" means
Cewent forth," that is, from the city gate, and
points to a land journey to, Cacsarea. It would
occupy about two dàys, the distance being 40
miles. Cresarea was the political. capital of
Palestine. Here was thc residence of Uic
Roman governor. It was Paul's second visit
to the place (Acts 9: 30; 18: 22). Philip had
been driven from jerusalem by Saul the per.
secutor (Acts 8: 3-S), and now welcomes Paul
the Apostle as an honored guest. Evangelists
were a class of workers in the early church
corresponding to our missionaries (Eph. 4: 11).
Their dutiesr were fulfilled by the regular
ministry also, when nccessity arose (IL. fiai.
4: S). In later imes Uic title has been re-
stricted to the writers of Uic four gospels.
The Apostle John iscalled John, theEvangelist,
to disLinguish hiai from John Uic BapL.t.
(For former refereilces to Philip sec ch. 6: 5;
8: 5-13, 26-40.) 'It is remarkable that the
seven mnioned in ch. 6 are neyer called
deacons. Here the official Litle would have
been given had Philip been accustomed to,
wear it. Alford says that this consideration
is decisive against regarding Uic occurrence
narrated in chapter 6 as the establishmient of
permanent order in the church, but that Uic
order probabli grew out of the necessity of
having men to attend ta such duties as thec
seven were appointed to perforai. The seven
were really deacons before the title came into
general use.

9. And the same mani (R. V. now thiis
man) had four daughters, virgins, which
did prophecy. Th.is does not mean either
that the daughters of Philip had taken vows of
celibacy, or wvcre ordained to Uic christian
mir.istry. The statement simply is that they
were unmarried and werc able ta spcak under
the special influence of thxe HoIy Spirit. In
them the prophecy of Joel 2: 28 Was fulfilled.
IlThe gift of prophecy " means Uic power of
foretelling future events, or cxpounding in-
fallibly, because by inspiration, thc Word of
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God. Like Miriam and Deborah ln the Old
Testament, and Elizabeth and Mar)ý in the
New, there were gifted women in the church
whomi the Holy Spirit endowed with special
powers of spiritual insight, The Apostie,
elsewhere, peremptorily forbids woipen to
speak or teach in the church. This prohibition
we must hold as applying ta ordinary and not
ta special casès. he reasons on which it is
based forbid us ta consider the injunction as
local ôr temporary. They apply to ail time
and the human race everywhere (I. Cor. 14:
34, 35; 1. Tim. 2: 11, 12). That the rule did
flot apply to a prophetess speaking under the
influence of the I-oly Spirit is inferred frora
1. Cor. il: 5, 6, 10, 13.

10. And as we tarried there many
(R. V. marg. "lsome ") days, there came
down from Judoea a certain prophet,
named Ag 'abus. When Paul was at Miletus
he wvas in haste (ch. 20: 16), but the opportune
fanding of the ship at Patara, and the favoring
winds, had brought him on faster than he had
expected, so, that he had about ten (or, sonie
say,» five) days to spare before Pentecost. The
wvord for " «many," is, literally, "«more"; that
is, more than they expected, or more than
they would have staid under other circum-
stances. This Agabus is probably the samne as
is mentioned in ch. Il: 28.- He not only
spoke by inspiration, but, coming from jeru-
saleni, he would know the bitter feelings of
the Jews there against Paul.

1l. Andwhenhewascome unto us,hle
took Paul's girdie, and bound his awn
hands and feet and said, Thus saith
the HoIy Ghost, sa shail the Jews at
Jerusalem bind the man that owneth
this girdie, and shail deliver him into
the hands of the Gentiles Such symbolic
actions were frequent with the Old Testament
prophets (see Isa. 20: 3; jer. 13: 5; 19: 10, 11;
Ezek. 4: 1-3; 4: 1-4; 1. Kings 22: Il. Comn-
pare John 21: 18). The girdle was the ample
sash, or band, hy which the loose oriental robe
was held together arcund the waist. «"Took"I
is, rather, "ltook Up." Paul had laid aside
bis girdle, and Agabus took it up from where
it lay. The accuracy of the language al
through the narrative shows that the writer
was an eyewitness. With the last clause of
the verse compare Matt. 20: 19; Mark 10: 33;
Luke 18: 32.

12. And when we heard these things,

both we, and they of that place, be.'
sought hlm flot ta go up to Jerusalerni.
The impuessive and authoritative manner in
which this prediction was made caused Paul>s
companions also ta waver, although they seem
to have sustained bis courage hitherto. They
dîd flot have Paul's inward promptings to, this
duty.

13. Then Paul answered, What mean
ye ta weep and ta break my beart?
(R. V. What do ye, we&ping and breaking my
heatt?) for 1 arn ready flot ta be bound
only, but also to die at Jerusalem foi
the name of the Lord Jesus. By "«break.
ing " bis heart, Paul does not mean increasing
his sorrowv at patting, but weakenirig his re-
solution. They were making him less "lstout-
hearted." We are here remninded of Peter's
boast (Luke 22: 33), bnt feel the vast differ-
ence between the two.

14. And when lie would not be per-
suaded, we ceased, saying, The wilI of
the Lord be done. They were convificed
that Paul had an inward conviction of duty
which forbade hlm to consider what dangers
Iay in his path, so they submitted, flot to bis
firmness, but to the divine voice Nvhich he
obeyed.

15. And after those days we took up.
(R. V. mr.rg. "lmade ready ") au r carrnages
(R. V. baggage), and went up ta Jeru-
salemn. The reading of the R. V. margin is
to be preferred : they packed up their baggage.
'c arniage"I is an obsolete word in this sense.
It was formed frorn "lcarry,» like "Iluggage,"
[rom ý' lug," and '<baggage," from, "bag,"
things put in a bag. It mearis "lthings
carried." (L. Sam. 17: 22; Isa. 10: 28.)

ORIENTALISMS.
By Rey. R. G. MORMBON, M. A., B. D.

2)yre-Tyre is one of the famous cities of
the wvorld, having.wielded a very great in-
fluence on the world's history. Tyre and
Sidon were the two leading cities of Phoenicia.
In the eanly ages Sidon seems ta have held the
flrst place, but in more historical times Tyre
had the supremacy. Phoenicia was the most
important maritime power ; in fact, the only
maritime commercial power we know of for
several milleniumas. When Sargou 1. visited
Cyprus (about 3800 B. C.), as it seems he did,
it must have been in Phoenician bottomns. The
nations iirQund were dependent on Phoenicia
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for ships, as wve sec in the case of Solonion.
The Assyrians also utilized thc genjus of this
maritime people in many wvays. When the
Chaldoeans, under Merodach-Baladen, were
aefeated by Sennacherib, they fled to Nagitu,
a place inaccessible by land. Phoenicians
wcre inimediately set to work by the Assyrians,
and Ilofty ships, after the niodel of their own
country," were built on the Tigris, near
Nineveh. When ready they were brought
down the rivers to the Persian Gulf, and
nianned by sailors of Tyre, Sidon and Cyprus.

Tyre and Sidon wcre completely given up
to trade, hence, did flot intermeddle much in
the struggle for power carried on by the nations
around, but, prudently, alwvays sided with the

suprenie power of the prescrnt, content to pay
tribute if need be, so long as their trading wvas
flot intcrfered with. Yet, when hard pressed,
thc most stubborn resistance which the Assyr.
ian powcr had in ail the west land was froni
thc trader city of Tyrc. The Phoenician cities
wcre niuch more democratie in their govein.
nment than the other Semitic states. The
Tyrian traders were the missionaries of civil.
ization to Europe. It was thcy who gave the
alphabet to the Greeks, They also brought
the arts and sciences, and probably niuch of
the mythology of the Babylonians, to Europe,
and thus laid the foundation of our modern
European civilization.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

On whaiecrrand wvas Paul going up to
jerusalern? (24: 17). B>' what date did lie
wish to arrilc there ? (20: 16). From, whom
ha he just lerted? For what did they'sorrow
Most ?

1. Point )ut on the map, Cos, Rhodes,
and Patara. For what was Cos famous?
What «"«woncer of the world " was found at
,Rhodes ?

2, 3. Poin out Phenicia, Cypirus, and
Tyre. 'What great cities wcre ivithin the
boundaries of S,ýia ? What king of Tyre was
friend>' to Soonion? Why was judgment
pronounccd agéinst Tyre? (Amos z: 7, 9>.
Where is its oirrthrow predicted? (ISa. 23;
Ezek. 27:. 28). What infamous queen was a
native of Tyre? (i Kings 16 : 30).

4. When ws the gospel brought to Tyre?
(Acts i i: 19). Have we evidence that there
were disciples sattered throughout Phcenicîa?
(15: 3). Is it possible that Christ himself
visitcd the neiglborhood of Tyre ? <Matt. 15j:
21). How long did Paul remain at Tyre?
What intimatioi was again given him then ?
What did the diciples urge hiu to do?

5, 6. What nark of respect and affection
did the disciplest Tyre shew to Paul? Where
was a similar kildness shcwn? (15: 3). Of
what other leavetaking does this remind you?

T~ 8. Point lut on the map, Ptolemais,
and Ccesarea. {owv far apart were they?
What famous nountain near PtolcmaisP

* What is its moern name ? How long did
Paul remain thre ? What famous convert

had residcd at Cccsarea ? (i0: i). Whcre do
we first read of Philip? (6: 5).- What per-
secution drove bum froin jerusaleni? Wbat
notcd convert did he gain? (8- 26, 40).
What other references do wve have to the office
of evangelist ? (Eph. 4:. 11; 2 Tini. 4: 5).

9. What 0. T. prophecy was fulfilled in
ihese young womnen? (Joei 2: 28; Acts 2:

17). Are there other instances of women
being inspired? (Judges 5; 1 Cor. i: 5).
What prohibition did Paul lay upon womcn ?
(I Cor. 14: 34; 1 Tim. 2: 12). Was this
local and tcmporary, or universal and perma-
nent ?

10. What prophecy bad Agabus previously
uttered ? (11: 28>. Would the fact of bis
just coming from Judea add force to his warn.
ing?

Il. B>' what striking action did he impress
bis words upon Paul?' Other examples of
prophetic actions are-Isa. 20: 3; jer. 13: 5;
i9: zo, i; Ezek. 4: 1-3; 5: 1-4; 1 King
12: Il. Compare John 21: 18. When was
this fulfilled ? (verse 33).

12, 13. Name two of Paul's 'companions ?
What does Paul méan by 1 "break my> heart "?
What does he sa>' that lie is ready to do ?
What other Apostlc uttcred siniiar words?
(Luke 22: 33) Why did Peter fai! but Paul
stand finm? (['li 4-: 13)

14, 16. 'Where did the disciples learn these
%vords ? (Luke 22: 42; Matt. 26: 42) What is
meant by "1took up our carniages "?
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TO BIR ANSWERED IN WRITING.

(Senior).

î.-Whcrc was Plirnicia? (5)
2.-DSCriber aul's farewell at Tyre? (5)
3. -With whom. did he reside at Cresarea ?

(4)
ji.-How did Agabus describe Paul's coming

peril? (5)
5.-What did Paul say in answvcr to those

who pleadcd with him to refrain from going
up to jcrusalerm? (6)

(titertiiedi*ate).

i. -What places did Paul touch at between
Milptuç and Cresarea? (6)

2. -Who came to se him off at Tyre?()

3 ,-With whom did he reside at CoS&.<rea ?
(4)

4.-Who again prcdicted danger to him ?
(5)

5.-Wbat did the disciples say when they
failcd to persuade Paul? (5)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
After taking an affectionate farcwcll of the

Ephesian eiders at Miletus, Paul continucd bis
journey to Jerusaiem.

We went aboard an'd sret fcarh-The out-
standing lesson of the wvhole narrative is Paul's
resolute determination to proceed to Jcrusalcm.
Everywhcrc the same warnings werc given,
with increasing distinctness until Coesarea was
reached, and there Agabus acted eut, in the
graphic manner of the ancient prophets, the
prediction of bonds and imprisonment. Even
bis bitherto courageous companions faltcrcd at
the last, and joined in with the tearful en-
treaties of others. Yct Paul was right and
they were wrong. They had intimations as to
facts; Paul Ihad intimations as to duty. To
tell a man like Paul that obeying God wvould
get him into trouble was only te move bis pity
and provoke bis scorn.

One of the most difficult problcms of prac-
ticsil life is to know what are the fixed points
on wvhich wc must net give way, and to which
aIl other considerations must yield, and what
are the points which may be yicldcd under the
pressure of confiicting circumstances. A man
may be very conscientieus, and yet most
grievously mistaken, and bis obstinacy may
work much barm. On tbe other hand he will
do much practical mischief if he give wvay on
points wvbicb lic should hold with inflexible
steadfastness of purpose. - (Hervey) The
safest test is to ask ourselves wbctber the
course propesed is clcarly a riglit one or net.
If it is, then, wvbctber the motives impcliing
us to it are on the higlier plane of self-sacrifice
and loyalty to truth and duty, or on the lowcr
one of self-intercst and expcdiency, always
foliow the lead of the biglier and most unsel-
fisb end, and you wvill seldom, crr from follow-
ing Christ. Illustrations of fixcdness of purpose

are found -(i) Luther's resolve to atcnd the
imperial diet at Worms, aithougl: warned
again and again of danger; (2) Craimer's re-
fusai to fiee from England, and renaining to
die at the stake, and (3) in the faneus picture
of the Huguenot, who refuses to wear the
badge which wvould save bis life amid the
massacre of St. Bartholemewv, alhough the
one dcarcst to him tries to tic it or, bis arm.

We know uiet whnt la expedient
But we unay know what is rlpnt;

And we never need grope In durkness
If ive look to heaven for lig>r.

Deep dowvn in the hold of theiessel
The penderous engine lieu.

And faithfully there the engireer
His labor steadily plies.

He knows net the course of Jie vessel,
11e knows flot the way he h.ouId go

He minds hls simple duty,
And kecps the fire aglow.

He knen's net whether the Illows
The bark may overwvheln,

lie lcnows and obeys the oroers
Of the pilot at the helm.

And se in the weaxisome jo",ey
Over lite's troubled ses,

I know not the wvay I arn ging,
But Jesus shall pilot me.

1 see not the rocks and theluicksands;
For my sight ie duit and ým;

But 1 kr.ow that Christ is "Y Captain,
And 1 take usy orders froi Him.

And se, when wvearied and hfihed,
And 1 knew not which wô, te go,

I know that H1e can guide te,
And 'tis ail that I need to boiv.

A.ndfiinding, discioles-Whezvcr Paul ]and-
cd- he huntcd up the christiais in the place,
and had a fcw bours, or dys, of pleas-
ant intercourse with thcm. Itis easy to learn
anyone's character from the sot of people he
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associ *ates with especially when away froni home.
Those who tell you that it is easy to get liquor
wherc a prohibitory Iaw is in force gencrally
spcak froni personal emperience. They have
been there and have gone tbrough aIl the crook-
ed and shamu. .1 devices by which appetite is
unlawfully ministered to. When travelling,
or spending our holidays froni home we should
be careful to, associate ourselves with those
who go to church, sunday school and prayer.
meeting. We shahl encourage them ; form
pleasant and worthy acquailitances ; and honor
our Master by our loyalty. Such associations
will be a safeguarci against tenîptation and a
help in living aright.

They ail brougqht us on our way-That was
a very pleasant scene at Tyre where the little
company of disciples, women and children
among theni, knelt upon the beach and, pray-
ing, bade farewell to, Paul and his company.
They were not ashamed to be seen kneeling
down in public. It nriight be an affectation
always to part froni our friends îvith a word of
mutual prayer-we should avoid everything
that 'is unreal-but a brief prayer in the privacy
of the home before p&*ting would neyer be out
of place, or in bad taste, and earnest Christians
would value such a true mark of deep in-
terest and affection.

Wilh thdir wives ani children-The home
is an integral part of the church. Religion
in the household is the basis of spiritual lite in
the church. The chief reason why so many
of our young people are absent froni the Sab-
bath school and the church, or give such an
intermittent attendance upon theni is that they
have flot oeen trained to reverence divine
things. If parents wvere present at every diet
of worship, and brought their children with,

them, insistlng quietly, but firmly, upon their
occupying the sanie pew, and neyer absent
thoniselves, such chureh-g>inghabits would be
formed in ten years as wvould create a genuine
revival in ail our congregations. If faniily
worship were obscrved night and morning and
the Bible and Shorter Chatechisni taught faith.
fully our S. S. teachers would flot have to
complain of listle-ssness and unprepared lessons,
or that many of their scholars could flot find a
verse called for.

The wil of the Lord be done-When wve
know the will of the Lord, that should be the
end of ail controversy and discontent. There
is restfulness in feeling that we are doing God's
will. Paul must break away froni a loving
circle whose words made bum weep and seenied
to break his heart. But God's way was the
right way for hi:n. So it is for us.

-S. S. Wor/a'.
«IHR always wlns who 8Ides %vlth God,

To hlm no chance le loat;
Ood's will le sweetest to hlmi when

It triumphs at bis c08t.
111 that ho blesses l8 our good,

And unbIest good le 111;
And all le rlght that seame most wrong

If Il be hie eweet wll."

THE BLAOKBOARD.

GHRI$TIRJ FELLOWSHIP
LOVE
COURAGE

tai do all things throuqh
Oýhr!sV1.

LESSON Il-October lOth, 1897.
Paul a Prisoner at Jerusalem. Acts 22: 17-30.

(Read chapter SI: IR to 23: 9. Commi.t to nnemor y oerses 23.54).

GOLDEN TEXT: 4«'If any Man suier as a Christian, let himnifot be anihamed." i Pet, 4: t6.
PRovs THAT-We may expect persecution. John 16: 33.
SHORTER CATECHIShf. Quest. 96. What is the Lords Suj5per? A. The L.ord's supper

is a sacrement, wherein by giving and receling bread and wine, according to Christ!s
appointment, his death is shewed forth, and the worthy receivers are, flot after a cor-
poral and camai manner, but by faith, made partakers of his body and blood, with al
his benefits, to their spiritual nourishment, and growth in grace.

LuSSON HYMNs. Nos. .34 (Psaim 46). 400, 278, 3o6. (Old Hymnal Nos. 16i, 149, 151b 153).
DAILY PORTIONS. Monay. Paul's defence. Acts 21: 40-22: IL. TuesdaY.

Paul a prisoner at jerusaleni. Acts 22; 12-21. Wiednesday. Paul a prisoner at jerusaleni.
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Acts 22: 22.30. 7'hursday. Before the council. Acts 23- 1-11. Friday. Conspiracy
against Paul. Acts 23: 12.24. Satùrday,ý Confidence in God. ?sahn 27. Sdblath.
'Christ's word of comfort. Luke 2 1: 10. 19. (Thel B. R. A4. Selections>.

EXPOSITORV NOTES.
INTRODLJCTORY. Paul arrived at jerusalemn and was cordially received by the brethren

there. At a meeting presided over by James, the recognized head of the Christian comn-
n.unity at Jerusalem, he recounted the marvellous triumphs of the gospel amongst the gentiles
and presented the substantial token of their brotherliness with which hie vias charged. Such
testimony ivas irresistable. But sianders were abroad concerning Paul. 1It was said that he
tried to, dissuade Jews from keeping the law. What he really said was, that gentiles, did not
require to keep the law when they became christians. To answer these misrepresentations
Paul joined himself to, some who were fulfilling a vow in order that it might be publicly seen
that he was a keeper of the law and flot a despiser of it. While in the temple in pursuance
of this religious duty the mob was stirred up against him and he was only rescued from a
violent death by the prompt action of the commander of the Romati garrison-(Read chap.
21: i8 to, 23: 9). Time A. D. 58, miiddle of May.

LatssoN PLAN. I. Saul the Persecutor. vs. 17-21. IL Paul the Persecuted. VS. 22-30.

17. And it came to pass, that, when
1 was corne again to Jerusalem, even'
while 1 prayed in the temple, 1 was in a
trance-This was three years after his con.
verion (Acts 9: 26; Ga i : iS). His op-
ponents at that ime were the Greek spealcing
Jews. It îs wortby of note how often in this
address St. Paul incidentally expresses him-
self in such wise as to conciliate the crowd.
His visit to the temple for the purpose of pray-
er was at once a proof that he was not likely
to despise Jewish ordinances and religious ob-
servances. (Lumby). In a trauice a person us
unconscious of his surroundings but the soul is
awake and ail his impressions are received
from within <ch. zo: io).

18. And saw hlm saying unto me,
make haste, and get thee quickly out of
Jerusalem : for they will not receive
thy testimony concerning me-He staîd
only iS dayj. (Gal. 1: 8). In Acts T9:29, 30
it is said that the disciples sent hlm away.
But both statements are true. Paul was warn-
ned anid the disciples at the same time prompt.
ed by prudence to act as they did. A similar
coïncidence of natural and supernatural causes
is found by comparing Acts 15.* 2 wvith Gai.
2: 2. Paul thought himself specially fitted
to, convinue the Jews, but Christ knew hlm
better,-he wvas a '<chosen vessel"- for the
conversion of the Gentiles. The R. V. reads
"l«they will flot recei%,c of thec testimony con-
cerning me."

19. And 1 said, Lord, they know that
1 imprisoned and beat in every syn-

agogue themn that believed on thee-R.L
V. « 1they themselves know," the pronoun is
emphatic. Paul pleads for permission to, re-
main in jerusalemn and tell his former assoc-
iates the story ofhbis conversion. Be content
to. labor where God places you and do not
fret for what you think would be a more fruit-
fui field.

20. And when the blood of thy
martyr Stephen was shed, .1 also was
standing by, and consenting unto his
death, and kept the raiment of them
that slow him-Paul!s object in telling this
seems to, have been to, shew the Jews that bis
work amongst gentikes was flot bis own choioe.
The course which they censured was under.
taken by constraint of Christ's explicit com-
mand. He would have preferred to labor
amongst themselves. 9 'Martyr" originally,
and here, means simply "w iitness. " It now
means one who dies for the truth. "Stephen"
means «"a crown."

21. And he said unto me, Depart:
for I wiII send thee far hence unto the
gentiles-Jesus does not argue with Paul.
Obedience is the best test of loyalty. <Jeri::
23>.

22. And they gave him audience
unto this word, and then lifted Up their
voices, and said, Away with such a fel-
low from the earth ; for it is not fit that
he should live-The speli of , Paul's pursu.
asive pleading had kept them silent and in-
terested but the whole scene had a fatal re-
sembl.ace to, that which ended Stephen's
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speech. When Paul nmade his « noble en- stances ; to punish him without trial; or to
deavor to make public reparation for a public subject him to torture.
sin, by a public confession in the saine place 26. When the centurion heard that,
where the sin was committed," by bis refer- he went and told the chief captain, pay-
ence to Stephen, the crowd may have been ing, Take heed what thou doest:
cut to the heart, and may have begun to gnash (R. V. What art thou about to, do?) for
with their tecth. At the mention of the hated this man is a Roman-The centurion comn-
word g~entiles, the old frenzy broke out, manded a hundred men and corresponded to
aggravated by the thought that Paul was out our captain. It was easy to prove whether
of their reach. (Lindsay). They could flot Paul's dlaim were true or flot. If it had been
bear to think of gentiles as bcing fellow heirs faise he would have been punishable with
with them of the promise made to Abraham. death.
(Gai. 3: 6). 27. Then the* chief captain came,

23. And as they cried out, and cast and said unto him, Tell me, art thou a
off their clothes, and threw dust into Roman? He said, Yea.
the air-Such cries andj gestures are common 28. And the chief captain answer-
to ail Eastern crowds in the uncontrolled ed, With a great sumn obtained 1 this
violence of fanaticai madncss. (Lindsay). freeciom (R.V. citizenship). AndPaulsaid,
They cast off the baose upper robes which im- But 1 was free born (R. V. '«I am a Roman
peded their mavements. These were spread born ") The rights of Roman citizenship
in the way for Jesus to ride over at his triumph. were sold by court favorites, who exacted a high
ai entry. (2 Kings 9: 13; 2 Samn. 16: 13). price for it. We do not know how Paul's

24. The chief captain commanded father came to be a free citizen.
hlmn to be brought into the castie, and 29. Then straightway they departed
bade that he should be examined by fromn him which shoutd have examined
scourging; that he migbt know where- him (R. V. were about to examine hiim):
fore they cried so against him-The and the chief captain also was afraid,
titie of the chief captain was chilarch, or affer he knew that be was a Roman,
commander of a thousand men, and cors and because he had bound hlm-An
ponded ta our colonel. His namne was accused Roman niight be bound with chains
Claud lus Lysias (ch. 23: 26). It was an of. to secure him for trial, but to tic hini up to
ficial of the samne rank who arrested Jesus the whipping post was a gross indignity and
(John 18: 12). The castle of Antonia was on punishable with great severity.
,the north side of the temple and had a Roman 30. On the morrow, because he
garrisen. The intention was to flog Paul until would have known (R. V. desiring to,
he confessed bis crime. Probahly the Roman know) the certainty wherefore he was ac-
did flot understand a word of ',at Paul had cused ofthe Jews, he loosed him fromn
said to the mob and so couid not know bis bands, and commanded the chief
why thcy were sa' enragcd against hlm. priests andi ail their council te appear
The Roman scourge, orfacgellur, was a sort (R. V. come together) and brought Paul
of whip with three lashes of leather along dewn and set hlm before them-The
each of which sharp cornered picces of metal chief captain saw that Paul's offence was one
were fastened. (Sec Matt. 27: 26; Mark to, be judged by Jewish law. As a Roman
To: 34; Luke 18: 33; John 19: i). The officer he was desirous of seeing justice donc,
prisoner frequently dizd under this terrible but also that a Roman citizen should suifer
instrument. ne wxong. So h6 summoned a full meeting

25. And as they beunti himn (R. V. of the Sanhedrim and brought Paul down
and when they had tied hlm up) with thongs, from the castie. He was stili heid in the
Paul saiti unte the centurion that stood custody of the soidiers as rnuch for bis own
by, Is it Iawful for you to scourge a man protection as any thing else.
that is a Roman, andi uncondemneti ?-
He was flisteneti by leather straps, to a wooden ORIENTALISMS.
post in a slanting position. It was uniawful .Examincd by Scozrig:-This mode of ex-
to scourge a Roman citizen under any circuni- 1 tractlng a confession fromn ane suspected of
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crime is stili too common in the east, and it is
nlot se many centuries since it, together with
other tortures, was very largely uséd in Briitain,
with thé resuit that 'ftentimes, under the
great 'torture, those subjcîed to it, confessèd
to crimes they had neyer committed. The
cases of those suspected of witchcraft furnish
good illustrations. The instrument comnion-
ly used in scourging was a rod, but in the case
of hardened crimirials, and also bý cruel
masters ini the punishment of their slaves,
scorpions, i. e. thongs set with sharp iron
points or nails, call *ed by the Romans "«Honi-
bilia"' were applied. In the east now, the
stripes are generaily inflicted on the soles of
the fee., but at the time of our lesson, the
person to be scourged wvas extended on the
ground and the biowvs appiied on bis back.

A4 Romnan Cifizen :-Scourging was the
punisbmerit of a slave and by the Porcian
iaw, a Roman citizen, even if he were convict-
ed of a crime, was exempîed from this mode
of punisbment. The violation of tbe rigbts of
citizens, was regarded as treasoi, and as such
severeiy punished. -'Paul altbough a Roman
citizen by birth did not acquire this because
of havihig been born in Tarsus, for the citizens
of Tarsus were hlot endoived. with the privileges
of Roman citizensbip. Ilerce Paul's father,
or one of his ancestors, must have either
bougbî ibis right, or bave received it as a re.
ward for services to the slàte. Dio Cassius,
tell ûs that in tbe early part of the rcign of
Claudios, citizenship was soid at a bigb rate,
and afterwards for a mere trifle.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

To wbom did Paul report biniself on bis
arrivai at jerusaieni? \Vhat false reportt bad
been'circulated in regard to himfi? What was
Paul aslced to do to shew tbat tbey were false '
WVhat cry roused the mob against bum? Wbo
rescued hini? 'Whomn did bie suppose Paul to
be?

17. Wbere did Paul go immediateiy after
his conversion ? (Gai. i: 17). How long did

- he remain injerusalem? (Gal. i: x8>. WVhat
class ofJews biiterly opposedhbu? (Acts 9:

* 20). Wbere was he when the vision came te
him? Wbat is atrance? Wbat other aposile
received a message in tbe sanie way ? (Io.: jo).

18. Why was hie told to Itave lerusalem ?
Mhat other reason is gi:en for bis departure ?

(Acts 9: 29, 30). Are these two reasons in-
consistent? Give another instance in wb ich
two reasons coïncide. (Gai. 2: 2; Acts 1s":
2). Where did be go?

19, 20. How is Saui's fury as a persecutor
descnibed? P<Acts 8: 3; 9: 1). How does be
describe it himself ? (Acis 26: 11). *What
prediction of Cbrist7s did be fulfil ? (Mati. Io.
17). Wbat part did be take in Stepben's
deaili? Was he really une of bis mrurderers?
(Rom. 1:32).

21. What special work 'vas given Paul to
do? Had be an intimation of ibis at bis con-
version? (Acis 9: 'S; 26. 15-18). XVben
wvas he formally set apart for Ibis work? (cht.

13: 2, 46j'47). * le <'magnified his' office"ý-
Rom. Ir: 13; 15. î6; Gal. 1: 15, 16; Eph.
3-- 7, 8; rTimn 2: 7; 2 Tim. 1: il.

22. What is meant by "gave ' hi au-
dience"? Whaîenraged the mob? Whydid
they disiike te bear of the gospel being preach-
ed te the gentiles?

23. H ýw did they shew tbeii rage? Give
other instances of casting off garm *ents as a
sign of excitement (Luke 19: 35, 36; 2 Kings
9: 13). Wbere do we read of dust tbrown te
indicate rage and hatred ? (2 Sam. 16: 13;
compare job 2: 12).

24. 0f %%hom wouid the scourge remind
Paul? (Matt. 17: 261. Why did the chief
captain decide 10 scourge Paul? '\\as heever
beaten ? (2 Cor. Il: 24, 25; Acis 16: 22).

25. M%'at did tbey do to Paul? 'Wbat
question did be asic? Who bad cbarge of tbe
scourging? On wbat c 'ler occasions did Paul
claim bis nights as a Roman citizen? (ch. s6:
37; 25: Il).

26-28. Hiow bad the cbief capîain obtain-
ed bis ciiizenship? How had Paul obtained it?

29. Why was tbe chief captain afraid?
WVhat false menit did Lysias afterward daim
for hiniseif on account of Paul's citizenship.?
(ch. 23: .26..

30. Who wvere summuncd next xnorning?
Why were they sent for?
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PRACTICAL LESSONS.
PatuI ivas flot willing to go to the gentiles.

He thought he could do betteî amongst the
J ews. He under.,tcod their prejudices for he
had been a slave to them. They knew hl.m
and surely bis words would have special weight
with them. But he was mistaken. Jesus did
flot argue with him, but demanded ohedience.
He wvas a chosen instrument for the work
aI)road. So far from being impressed, the
Jews wvent abo)ut to kilt him. The work we
want to du is not always the work we ought t'O
do. W\e may think ourselves specially fitted
for something else, but if we tbrow ourselves
heart and soul into the work Guti bas. given us
we will achieve resuits that we neyer could at-
tain to in any other sphere. Paul the Rabbi
would have been a much less successful soul
winner than Paul, the aposîte ofthe uncircumcis-
ion, wvho placed the church on its broad basis
of true catholicity.

Paut's waflt of success was due to no fault
of bis o"tn. H1e mas flot Jacking in zeat, dis-
cretion, learning or love for those to, wh.,r he
spokze. 1 lis lifé long heart's desire and prayer
for Israel was tbat they might l.e &tved. Let
us encourage ourselves with this. Many havre
failrd tu win the ktgitimate rewards of their
toit througli no fault of their own, but by the
overruling of providence. Be content. One
may sow anid anuther xeap, but tbe sower will
flot be forgotten when the Husbandman reck-
ons with bis servants. Fideliîy, and not suc-
cess, will nicasure the reward.

The Jewish mob could flot bear that bated
word «IGentiles2 It was btasphemny, in their
opinion, to speak of God sending salvation to

the uncircumcised. We are too apt even in
this age of interdenominaticrnat comity to de-
preciate those who differ fromn us, white to-
waKds superstitious Romaoists and degraded
heathen we have much of the old Jewish pride
of religious privilege. The farther any are
from the fult truth and freedom of the gospel,
the more earnestly shoutd we desire their en-
lightenment and pray for their conversion.

There are tintes when it is proper to insist
upon our rights. Many a time Dr. Macl<ay
bas compelled the Chinese authorities in For-
mosa to redress wrongs dr>ne to hhn andl the
converts, to the manifest increase of respect on
their part, Our rnis.sionaries -in India have
stood.upon their rights as British subjects, and
won privileges tbereby forali christian misaion-
aries among the Hindus. But if we assert.our
rigbts foi our own protection, we ought to dis.
charge the obligations wvhich are connected
witb them. No christian bas any right to
neglect to exercise the functions of citizenship,
or refuse positions of usefulness when calted to
them, If ail christians would clo their duty
as citizens, we could have as pure aund perfect
municipal, provincial, anid federal government
as is pobsilile amoDgst fallible men.

THE BLACKBOARD.

nINS flKNOWLEDGED
NERVICE CCEPTED

USCOURGING UVERTED

LESSON lit-October 17,1897.
Paul before the Roman Governor. Acts 24: 10-25.

(Read chapter £3: 10 Io £4: 27. Commnit Io memoor, merses 14-16).

GOLDEN TEXT: Il'Fear thou flot ; for I arn with thee." Isa. 41 : M0
PROVE THAT-%We should repent now. 2 Cor. 6: 2.

SHORTBR CATECHIS2u. Quest 97- fkhat is re'uired Io ehe worlhy reCcdrdng of t& Lord'
S:upper? A. It is requited of themn that would wvorthily partake of the Lord's Sup-
per, that thcy examine thembelves of their knowtedge to discern the Lord's body, of
their faith to feed upon hlm, of their repentance, love, and new obedience, test, com-
ing unworthily, they eat and drink judgmènt bo themselves.

LassoN 11ymNs. Nos. 96 (Psalm 121), 148, 152, 137. (Otd Hymnal Nos. 9, 86, 135, 138).
DAILY PORTIONS. 21onday. The accusation. Acts 24- 1-9. Tiiesday. Paul be-

fore the Roman governor. Acts 24~: 10-21. Wed=eday. Paul before the Roman goverfior.
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Acta 24: 22.27. 2'huriday. Appeal ta, Caesar. Act 2.5: 1-12. Fffday. Object of the
journey. Rom. 15Ç: 25-33. Saturd'ay. An answer given. Mark 13. 5-13. Saibbath.
Fear not. Isa. 41: 8-16. (The L1 B. R. A. Seections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INiTRODUcTORY. Paul was tried -before the council, of which he was at one time a member.

He stood whex'e Stephen stood and must have recognized the same hatred and pride in his
prosecutors as once glowed in his own bosomn. The trial broke up in confusion and Paul was
again rescued and safe within the walls of the castie of Antoiiia. A conspiraey ta, kill him was
discovered, and the chief captain sent away his prisoner by night ta the Roman gavernor,
Felix, at Coesarea. Time-latter part of May, A. D. 58. Place-Cesarea.

LESSON PLAN. I. Paul before Felix. vs. i0-21. II. Felix before Paul. VS. 22-25.

10. Then Paul, after that the govern-
or had beckoned unto him to speak,
answered, Forasmuch as 1 know that
thou hast been of many years a judge
unta this nation, 1 do the more cheer-
fully answer for myseif. The governor,
or procurator, Antonius Felix, had been a
slave, but was freed by the Emperor Claudius
and miade ruler over Galilee, Samaria, Judea
and Penea. He Ilwielded the power of a
king with the character of a slave." He had
filled bis office for about seven years, a long
time in that age, when positions of emolument
were the spoils of imperial cèùurtiers and the
rewards of successfüi 2ntrigue. He had a bet-
ter oppcortunity than most governors of learning
the customs and prejudices of the Jews.

Il. Because that thou mayest under-
stand (R. V. seeing that thou canst take
knowledge) that there are yet but (R. V.
that it is no more than) twelve days since i
went up ta Jerusalem for to worship
(R. V. ta, worship at jerusalem). Paul was
charged, first, with sedition: To this he re.
plied-(a) 'Felix knew that for &many years "
back at least he had been unknown as a tur-
bulent persan ; (b) in twelve days he could not
have hatched niany plots; (c) he had come ta,
perform, religious and benevolent duties, as
could be proved. Ille had stirred up no
tumuit, had not even engaged in heated dis-
cussion with anynne. Second, with Aeresy:
He answers that he believes the Bible ns firmly
as his accusers. %Vhat they cail heresy he
dlaims ta be the true teaching of the law and
the praphets. Third, with sraiilqr - He de-
nies the charge. He was engaged in an act
that testifled ta, bis reverer.ce for the temple
andi the law. Hie challenges prouf and de.

are thus reckoned : (i) Arrivai in jerusalema;
(2) interview with the eIders; (3) beginning
of the seven days of purification; (4-7) ending
wilfn the arrest; (8) trial before the Sanhe-
drima ; (9) sent ta, oesarea; (zo) arrivai there;
(il, 12) awaitîng trial; (l 3) trial on the fifth
day from Ieaving jerusalem (ch. 24- 1). Six
of these days he had been a prisoner.

12. And they neither found me in the
temple disputing with any man, neither
raisiflg up the people (R._ V. stirring up a
crowd) neither ini the synagogues nor in
the city. Paul had given no grourid of
offence whatever. His presence in the temple
was a proaf of bis devotion ta the ancient
worship and its ritual.

13. Neither can they prove the things
whereof they now accuse me. Sanie-
tbing more than l'railing accusations " should
be required when the life or liberty of a Roman
citizen is at stake.

14,. But this I confess unto thee, that
after the way which they cali heresy, so,
worship (R. V. serve) 1 the Goci of my
fàthers, believing all things which are
written in the Iaw and in the prophets
(R. V. ail things which are according ta, the
law, and which are written in the prophets>.
1 «The Way " was the common terni for the
doctrines preached by the Apostles before the
naine Ilchristian " came into use (ch. Il: 26).
'IIHeresy " is the same word as "isect" 'li
verse 5. Paul will not admit that christians
are a « "sect»" of the old zeligion ; he dlaims
that they aione truly keep the làith of Abrahamn,
and are not Ilheretics " (Ch. 26:- 22; 28: 23).
The phrase, " the Iaw and the prophets,"
means the whole Old Testament (M.%att 5. il;
Luke 24. 27, 44. The Apostle insists that in

mands that his accusers confront him an a1 becaming a christian he had not been disloyal
substantiate their charges The twelve days ta Moses, or the law or the prophets, or ta, the
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religion of his fathers, but quite the contrary.
(Hervey).

*16. And have hope toward God,
whlcb they themselves also allow (R. V.
look for), that there shall be a resur-

* rection of the dead, bath of the just and
unjust. Not only the Pharisees, but the
great majority of Jews, believed in a future
state. The Sadducees alone denied it. Paul
agreed with the whole nation, and its wisest
and holiest men. Those who accused him
were a "iseot " (ch. 5: 17).

16. And herein do I exercise myself,
ta have always a conscience void of
offence toward God, and toward man.
" Herein " means"« on this account.' The
fact of the resurrection exe.-cised a controlling
influence upon bis whole life and conduct.
His life was one lived in expectation of the
judgment day. "ITo exercise " one's self, isto
practise self-discipline. He could not expect
to reach the goal %wîthout keeping himself in
moral training. A conscience "«void of off-
ence " is one that does not charge with dis-
obedience to its intimations. Conscience
rebukes us when we do what we know to be
wrong. P'aul asserts that he does not know-
ingly disobey conscience. He was concientious
even when persecuting.

17. Now after many years 1 came ta
bring alms ta my nation, and offerings.
It was four or five years since Paul's last brief
visit (Ch. 18: 22). The "«alms" which he
brought were the donations of gentile caturches,
for the relief of Jewish christians who were in
poverty. The "'fofferings " were connected
with the vow which he had undertakcen.

18. Whereupon (R. V. amnidst which>
certain Jews from Asia found me puri-
fied in the temple, neither with multi-
tude, nor with tumuit. While engaged in
presenting these offerings and oblations, in
strict accordance with the requirements of the
ceremonial law, quietly and unostentatiously
worshipping, he was found by his old Ephesian
enemies.

19. Who ought ta hâve been here be-
fore thee, and abject, if they had aught
against me. The R. V. translates these two
verses as follows : " «Amidst which they found
me purifled in the temple, with no crowd, nor
yet with tumuit ; but there were certain Jews
froas Asia, whc, ought to have been here bef'ore
thee, and ta makce accusation, if they had

aught against me." Those wvho, created the
tumuit had not the courage to appear. They
were doubtless on their way home by this
time.

20. Or else letthese samnehere (R.V.
men'themselves> say, if they havefound any
evil doing in me (R. V. what wrongdoing
they found), while 1 stood before the
council.

21. Except it be for this one voice,
that 1 crieci standing among them,
Touching the resurrection of the dead
1 am called in question by you this day.
Paul's statement is that the only occasion on
which his words were ever the cause of a
tumult in jerusalem, was when he declared bis
belief in the resurrection. It is interesting ta
note how Paul cornes back again and again ta
this ; even in bis legal defences he wishes ta
drive this wedge in between the Pharisees and
Sadducees, if by any means he can show the
Pharisees how near they are, by their belief in
this doctrine, ta faith in Jesus. (Lindsay)
Some see in this reference a "«bold'irony," as
if ta hint that the only disturbance excited by
him was between themselves. But this
thought is flot in keeping with the tone of the
defence ns a whole.

!i2. And when Pelix heard these
things, having more perfect knowledge
of that way (R. V. But Felix, having more
exact knowledge concerning the Way), he de.
ferred them, and said, When Lysias the
chief captain shahl corne dawn, 1 wiIl
know the uttermost of your matter (R.
V. 1 will determnine your matter). He must
have known saniething about the conversion of
Cornelius, and the work of Philip in Samaria,
with bis subsequent labors in Coesarea. His
wife, Drusilla, was a Jewess, a daughter of
Herod Agrippa I., and this would interest him
in their religious questions. Felix "deferred,"
or postponed, the case unr.il Lysias should
came, when he would finally decide upon it.

23. And he commanded a centurion
ta keep Paul, and ta let him have liberty
(R. V. indulgence), and that he should for-
bid none, of his acquaintance to, minister
or came unto him. Felix was evidently
welI-disposed towards Paul. He ordered a
relaxation of the prison rules in his case. He
N-as probably, as at Rame, allowed ta occupy
private apartments, chained ta a soldier who
guarded him. The 26th verse suggests that
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Felix may have had mercenary motives in s
this.

24. And after certain days, whi
Felix came with his wife Drusilla, whic
was a Jewess, he sent for Paul, ar
heard him concerning the faith
ChrIst. Felix did not always reside
Coesare& After the first hearing of Pau
case hie had gone away for a time, but on1
return he sent for the Apostie to question hi
on hîs doctrine. Perhaps those words abc
the resurrection of the just and unjust h
made hias uneasy.-(Lunby) Drusilla îvas
daughter of the Agrippa whose dcath is
corded in Acts Ilr: 23. She was therefore
sister of the Agrippa and Berenice of our nE
lesson. With lier son Felix she perished
the famous eruption of Mt. Vesuvius, in A.
79.

25. Anid as he reasoned of righteot
ness, temperance, and judgment
corne, Felix trembled (R. V. was terrifie(
andanswered, Go thywayfortbistin
when 1 have a convenient season, 1 w
çail for thee. 'Paul suited bis exposition
christianity to the audience hie was addressir
These themes were precisely the ones wvhi
would touch the govcrnor's conscience to, t
quick. As for righteousncss, Tacitus, t
Roman- historia>, tells us, that relying up
the influence of bis brother at ct urt, he;,
as if he had a license to commit every cric
with impunity. In respect of temperance
properly, self-control, including chastity-t
presence of Drusilla was an cvidence of 1
disiregard of the plainest precepts of the moi
law. To such.a man, who knew himself to'

QUESTION
How did Paul set one part of the couni

against the other ? Who again rescucd hin
What conspiracy was discovered? Whe
was Paul sent? Towhornwas he sent? Hc
long %vas it before the trial was resunie<
What orator spoke for the accusers?

1l. Why was -Paul pleased to have Fel
for bis judge ? How long wvas it since bis v
rival at jerusalem? How many of these.da,
was he in custody ? What fcast did Paul o
tend? What special act of worship was I
engaged in wben the tumult was started? (cý
21: 26).

12. Paul again and again asserts his inn
cence (ch. 25: 8; 28: 17). Had Stephi

ill proffigate, avari-.ious, cruel andi unjust, the
judgment to corne was a topic that might well

in terrify bisa. -But this wgs the terror of super-
.h stitious cowardice, flot of spiritual, conviction.
id The convenient season neyer carne. Zbda>'
in nione holds the promise of salvation in its
at outstretched band. To-nzorrow may have
V's none.
lis _____

ýM ORIENTALisms.
'ut
ad The Way :-In the New Testament, the
a disciples neyer called thesaselves Christians,

,,e. but ube a variety of clames to designate thern-
a selves and their religion. This name is fre-

:xt quently used in the Koran to, denote the ïMo-
in hommedan religion.
D. Felix:- Procurators wcrc sometimes

Roman Knights, and sometimes the frced mca
Is- of the Emiperor. Felix was one of the latter
to class and according to, Suetonius, whosc re-
1 , marks are confirmed by Tacitus9, in bis history,
e; was for some particular reason, a great favorite
,iii of the emperor's, but nevcrthelcss, he îvas a
of a wrctched guvernor and a very svicked man.
ýg. Tacitus says that his recklessness and licenti-
eh ousncss had made bisa notoricus.
he .Drusilla his own wzje : This woman
he was a daughter of Herod Agrippa I. and was
on distinguished for ber beauty. She had heen
cd marricd to Azizus, the king of Amessa, Felix
ne became acquaintcd with ber and with the as-
- sistance of a Jewish sorcerer namned Simon of
he Cyprus> induced ner- to forsake ber husband,
lis and marry bisa. As one says, the audience of
ral Paul consisted of a Roman libertine and a pro-
be fligate Jewish princess.

IS FOR STUDY.
-il engagcd in disputes? (ch. 6: 9-11). Would
i? Paul bave been blamewortby had he donc so ?
re 13. What proof did the Jcwish law require
mw before any man> could be condemned ? (Deut.
1 ? 17: 6, 7).

14. XVhat is meant by 1 The way "'? (ch.
ix 9: 2; 16: 17,. 18: 25; 19: 9, 23; 20: 4; 24:
r- 2z). Where did the termn Ilchristian " orig-
ys mnate? (ch. Il : 26). What is meant by
Lt- "lheresy "? Instances of the use of the tersa
ýie in a good sense-ch. 5: 17; 15: 5; 26: 5;
h. 28; 22-In a bad sense-î Cor i: i19i); Gal.

5: 20; 2 Pet. 2: 1. XVas Paul pr.i rý of bis
o- godly ancestors? (2 Tisa. 1: 3). Wbat does
M , Paul claim. for his doctrine? DMd Christ
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rnake the sanie dlaim as Paul does here?
(Matt. 5: 17; Luke 24: 27, 44).

15. WMat belief does Paul hold as strong-
ly as bis accusers? Who amongst themn did
not believe this? What distinct statements in
the 0. T. regarding resurrection? (Dan 12:
2 [John S: 28, 29] ; job. 14: 14, 15; 19: 25-

27; Ps. 16: 9; 17: 15; Isa. 25: 8; 26: 19;

Ezek., 37: 12; I-loS. 13: 14). Paul dlaims that
the Jewish religion itself is assailed when he is
attacked (Acts 23: 6; 26: 6, 7; 28: 20).

16. What eflect had Paul's belief in the
resurrection upon his conduct? Does Paul
dlaim to havêt been conscientious ini ail his con-
duct? (ch. 23: 1; 2 Cor. 1: 12; Heb. 13-
18).

17-19. Whatalms did he bring? (Acts Il:
29, 30; 20: 16; Rom. 15: 25; 2 Cor. 8: 4;
Gal. 2: i0). What offerings did he make?
Who excited the mob against him? Who were
with him when he began? Paul had a right
to face his accusers (Ch. 23: 30; 25: 16).

20, 21. Mhat challenge did Paul throwv
out tobis accusers? WVhat "levil" did he con.
fess? Would tbey care to bring this against
hima?

22. Why did Felix postpone the trial?
When did he promise to decide it?

23. To whose custody did he commit
Paul ? Mhat favor did he order to be shewn
to him? Other instances of like kindness fromn
Paul's jailers-ch. 27.: 3; 28: 16.

24, 25. WMat do. you know about Dru.
silla ? Why was she interested in Paul ?
What did Paul talk to Feuix and Drusilla
about? Why was he flot treated as John the
Baptist was for similar boldness of speech ?
What was the effect of bis words upon Felix?
Mhat did Felix say to, Paul? Did he change

bis wicked course of life ? When is the most
"iconvenient season»-? Others who put off
convictions-ch. 17: 32; read Isa. 53: 6;
Neh. 2: 3.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
The Jews evidently under-estimated Paul.

They thougbt that he would neyer be able to
cope ivith so accomplished an orator as Tertul.
lus. But they did'nt know the mian they wvere
persecuting. Paul's reply is one of the master-
pieces of oratory. It is respectful and digni-
fied, worthy of a Roman of the best classic
type pleading before a court of the Empire.

Paul entered r.heerfully upon his defense not
only because F elx was a competent judge and
well.informed in the case, but because he
knew he was innocent. Tertullus had said the
moît he could say, and Paul could easily mneet
its supercilious railing. A good conscience
will always give courage, and a good case will
add cbeerfulness thereto.

Paul took the easiest and safest course. He
did flot try to win over the judge by flattery,
but stated the simple tacts and let them meet
the charge. He paid Felix the higbest com-
pliment wvhen he did so, for he implied thereby
that no more was needed for a just decision.
Trutb is far stronger tban the most consumamate
shrewdness.

If one would have a conscience void of
offence, be must obey conscience. Paul tried
to do this even when persecuting. Conscience
may not be so much enlightened as it should
be, and £0, men often do what is wrong con-
scientiously, but one who refuses to, listen to

this inward guide has no other guide that he
can safely trust to. If we live with the judg-
ment day before our minds we shall soon find
conscience becoming wonderfully educated çaid
trustworthy.

One may have a pretty exact knowledge of
««the Way " and yet flot walk in it. Bible
study is only a mneans to an end. Ail our
searching of the Scriptures will but enhance
our guilt, if we do flot accept their testimony
of Christ. Many a one, like Felix, hears good
preaching and is much moved by it, yet tries
to escape conviction by postponing the de.
cision that the gospel demands. To say that
we will repent bye and bye is to deceive con-
science with a promissory note we neyer in-
tend to pay. How many when urged to con-
fess Christ at his Table, reply f "Wait tili next
time." Those wvho put off decision to, a more
convenient season are neyer likely to, find 50

good an occasion as the present.

PRISONER.
CHRisT's FREEM4AN.

P EARLESS.
AITHFUL.
ERVENT.

JUOGE.
SATAN'S SLAVE.INTERESTED.

MPRESSED.
NCONSISTENT.

cl 1earonvicted COUNIiERGE
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LESSON IV-October 24th, 1897.
Paul before King Agrippa, ActS 26: 19-32.

(Rnd Chapters S5and 26. Commit to memorj versas «1.U).
G;OLDE.N TaXs': IlWhosoever therefore shail confess me before men, him wiii 1 confess also

before my father %vhich is in heaven." Matt. 10: 32.
Pitovs THAT-Our deeds sbew our repentance. Acts 26: 20.

SHORTR CATILCHJSM. Quest. 98. What isprayer? A. Prayer is an offering up of our
desires unto God, for things agreeabie to, his wvill, ini the riame of Christ, with confess-
ion of aur sins, and thankfui acknowiedgement of his mercies. 99. Whai rie hath
God givepifor our direction inprayer ? A. The whole word of God is of use to direct
us ini prayer ; but the speciai rule of direction is that form of prayer which Christ £aught
bis disciples, commoniy called the Lord's Prayer.

LnSSON HiraNs. Nos. 6 (Psalm 9), i49, 135, 140- (OId Hymnal Nos.71, 42, 138, 84).
DAILY FOUTIONS. Monday. Statement by Festus. Acts 25: 13.23. Tuesday.

Paul's answer. Acts 26: i-i 1. Wednzesciay. The persecutor converted. Acts 26: 12-18.
7'Aursday. Paul before Ring Agrippa. Acts 26: 19-32. Priday. Redemption and resur-
rection. Coi 1: 12-20. Saturday. Paul's ministry. Coi. 1: 21-29. Sabbailh. 3olclncss
in bonds. Phil. 1: 12-21,

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORV. Feuix was succeeded in the procuratorship by Fes'tus, an honest and up-

right governor. At his first visit to Jerusalem the Jewish leaders requested hira to bring Paui
to Jerusaem for trial there before the Sanhedrim. This Paul knew wouid only resuit
in his condemnation, and fearing that Festus migbt yield to, the importunities
of his enemies he appcaied to the emperor at Rame. While waiting for an opportunity to,
send his prisoner thither, Festus received a visit fram King Agrippa and bis sister Bercnli'ce.
They were nominally jewvs, and riestus thought they would be able to find out for bim exactly
what the charges against Paul were. Before the assembied court, in ail the pomp of Romnan
power, Paul delîvered bis defence, addressing himseif ta the Ring as being the most exaltcd
personage present. Read chapters 25 and 26. Time, August A. D. 6o, two years after iast
lesson.

LussoN PLAN. I. The Gospel Preached vs. 19-23. 11. The Gospel Rejected VS. 24-
29. 111. The Preacher Vindicated vs. 30-32.

19. Whereupon, 0 King Agrippa, 1
was not disobedient unto the heavenly
vision. (R. V. IlWherefore," that is, having
received such a commission, "I9 did not be-
corne disobedient." The double negative is
an emphatic affirmative. Paul promptiy
obeyed. The word for "Ia vision," ineans
anytbing seen, wbethcr sleeping or wvaking
(Luke 1: 22; 24: 23; 2 Cor. 12: i). The
vision is caiied IIheaveniy " because it came
from beaven (verse 13). Agrippa II ruied
over the country E. of the sea of Galilce. He
wvas the last of the fIerods, and brother ta
Drusil'ia and I3ereni 'ce.

20. But showed (R. V. declared> first
unto themn of Damnascus, and at Jeru-
salemn, and throughout ail the coasts
(R. V. country) of Judaea, and then ta the
Gentiles, that they should repent and
turn ta God, and do works meet for

(R. V. worthy of) repentance. This is a
general description of the work the Apostle
bad donc, and the message he deiivercd. He
began bis work at Damascus, as soon as bis
sight w~as restored, in the very synagogues that
hie came to persecute. His ministry in judvea
is perhaps referred ta in ch. II: 30; 15: .3;
18: 22. Paul sums up in one sentence the
three Farts of the true evangelical message.
Reb.ntaiice involves conviction of sin, and a
sincere purpose of mind ta forsake it; Failh,
or turning ta God, is more than reformation-
it is the seeking of the soul after Himn, and
trusting unreservedly ta, I-im; Obedice-
the life testifies ta the sincerity of repentance;
the Il vorks " should bc such as accord wvith
tbe resolve to forsakze sin.

21. For these causes the Jews caught
(R. V. seized) me in the temple, and went
about (R. V. essayed) ta kilt me. The
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word implies an arrest with violence-" et-
tcmpted to lay murderous bands upon me"
(Ch. 21: 30>. They plotted to murder him,
and wvere plotting then. They watched for
opportunities to kili him. And why? Be-
cause lie hadl spent bis life in trying to persuade
xnen to repent and live godly lives.

22. Having therefore obtained help
of (R. V. the help that is froi God, 1 con-
tinue (R. V. stand) unto this day, witness-
ing both to small and great, saying none
other things than those which the pro-
phets and Moses did eay should corne.
Only divine help could have delivered him
from such implacable enemies. Yet by that
help he stood firm (Eph. 6: 13, 14) and testi-
fied, both to Lydias and Agrippas, to sellers
of purpie fabries and wearers of the royal color,
that the ancient prophecies had been fulfilled.
Paul suits his discourseto bis hearer. Agrippa
would understand references to the Seriptures,
being a Jew by education. If Paul was a
heretic, then Moses and the prophets were
hiereties, for he did but assert that their pre-
dictions had been futfiled.

23. That Christ should (R. V. the
Christ must) suifer, and that he should
be the first that should rise from the
dead <R. V. that He first by the resurrection
of the dead), and should show (R. V. pro.
dlaim) light unto the people, and to the
gentiles. On these three points Paul joined
issue with the Jewvs, contending that the Scrip-
tures foretold-( z) a suffering Messiah ; (2)
his resurrection, and (3) his mission to al
men. Christ was the first to proclaimn light to
bath Jewv and Gentile (Isa. 42: 6; 49: 6; 6o: i);
this light streams fromn the empty sepulchre
(z Tim. i: io); bis resurrection is the evidence
of bis completed work (Rom. 1: 4; Acts 13:
32, 33); the guarantee of his Messiahship (John
2: I9, 21, 22; Acts 3: 15; 4: 10; 17: 31); and
the pledge of our resurrection <i Cor. 15. 13-
22; 1 Thess. 4- 14). The resurrection of
Jesus proved that He was the Saviour of the
whole world.

24. And as he thus spake for him-
self <R. V. made his defence), Festus said
with a loud voice, Paul, thou art beside
thyseif (R. V. mad); rnuch learning doth
make thee mad (R. V. turn thee to mad-
ness). Impatience, anger and contempt, are
mingled in that word « "mad. " The preaching
of the cross was foolishness to Festus. Paul,

doubtless, made numerous and varied quota.
tions fromn the Old Testament in Greek or
Hebrew, and this would lead Festus to observe
his erudition. Compare John 10: 20, and
read i Cor. 1: 23; 2: 13-

25. But he said, 1 ar n ot madi, mnost
noble (R. V. excellent) Festus; but speak
forth the words of truth and soberness.
IlMost noble " is the same title as is given to
Felix (23: 26; 24: 3). It is also given to
Theophilus (Luke 1: 3). Paul "Ispeaks forth"l
loud and clear, because he knows wvhereof ho
affirms. Paul's words are words of truth, as
opposed to the hallucinations of a diseased
mind. "«Soberness" is "sobermindedness,".
the very opposite of '«madness." His words
were not the excited ravings of a diseased
mmnd. Contrast Paul's courtesy and self.
command with the bearing of Festus.

26. For the king knoweth of these
things, before whorn aise 1 speak freely:
for 1 arn persuaded that none of these
things are hidden frorn hirn; for this
thing was not done in a corner. Agrippa,
as a Jewv, believed the prophets, and doubtless
wvas awvare of the facts regarding Jesus, since
his ministry was public and Jerusalemn itself
was the scene, of bis crucifixion. (John 12: 19;

Acts 17: 6)
2-7. King Agrippa, believest thou the

prophets ? 1 know that thou believest.
28. Then Agrippa said unto Paul,

Atmost thou persuadest rne to be a
christian (R. V. Xith but little persuasion
thou wvouldst fain make me a christian). The
Greek is "in a littie," or Il with a littie," but
the word following is not expressed ; some
supply "lpersuasion," and others '< timne."
We must first decide the spirit in which the
words were spokcn. If sarcastically, then
Agrippa says, Ilyou think to make short work
of my conversion." This is the view taken by
the Revîsed Version. If Agrippa speaks
seriously, and the reply of Paul favors this
view, then the rendering of the ordinary ver.
sion is correct. He says, "lyou have almost
convinced me that you are right." There is
nothing in the Greek to suggest the word*
Ilfain " in the R. V., and this word gives the
ironical tone to the whole sentence. The ren-
dering of the authorized version is stili defend-
ed by able advocates, and was the unanimous
interpretation of ancient conimentators.

29. And Paul-, 'tid, 1 woutd te, God,
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that flot only thou, but also ail that hear
me this day, were both almost, and alto-
gether such as 1 amn, except these bonds
-(R. V. " Whether 'vith tittte, or with much,
not thou onty, but aiso, ail that hear me this
day, might become such as 1 arn.") Again
the word is unexpressed. The R. V. supplies
"ipersuasion" .- "« with tittie or with much
persuasion," but, as Bishep Hervey, in the
Pulpit Commentary says, this is rathcr a flat
rendering. With Chrysostom (who, preached
in Greek), Beza, Luther, and many others,
we venture te, adhere to the rendering of the
authorized version, rather than to accept that
of the R. V.-taking en oligo as an adverbial
phrase meaning "1 within a littie," or " almost,"
and e» megalo "Iwithin much," or "Caltogether."
In this view 1 "the sense cf the whole passage
isstriking and approp.-inte."-(-ervey) There
are difficuities with any interpretation, but the
grammatical soiecism involved in this one is
iess serious than the vague, uncertain, strained
and flat renderings, which resuit from supply.
ing somne supposed word urrexpressed. ' All
acknowledge the extreme beauty and taste of
this reply, combining the firmness cf the mar-
tyr with the courtesy cf the gentleman."-
(Hervey)

30. And when he had thus spoken,
the king rose up, and the governor, and
Berni'ce and they that sat with them :

31. And when they were gone-aside,
they talked between themnselves, saying
This man doeth nothing worthy of
death or of bonds.

32. Thon said Agrippa unto Festus,
This man m ight have been set at liberty,
if he had not appealed unto Coesar,

The procurator, the king, and probably the
assessors (25: 12) conferred together, and were
ail cf opinion that, judged by Roman, and

perhaps, even by Jewish law, Paul oughit ta, ho
acquitted. But the appeal te Coesar barred ail
further precedure, release as weil as condemn-
ation.-(Lindsay) The resuit cf this report
accompanying Paul te, Rome, wvas that he was
acquitted before the Emperor, but only after a
dclay cf two years. Had Paul been released
he would probably have become the victim cf
a new conspiracy in a ver3ý short time.

ORIENTALISMS.

.Damasctes-This is perhaps the most ancient
city cf the worid stili existing. It is on the
highway between the Eu phrates and the Nile,
It lies in one cf the most fertile spots cf the
werid. Hence, from the very beginning cf
commerce, it must have been a halting and
meeting place for the caravans. It was prob.
abiy for long the capital cf tire Hittites, but
after that people disappeared before the Ara-
moeans from between the rivers, it~ became the
centre cf the usurping Syrian power which
menaced Israel se strongly and s0 Ipng.

Festus-Felix was recalled by Nero, prob.
ably in the summer cf 6e A. D. Festus, who
succeeded him, was. a very different man, and
fulfilied bis duties with integrity, but died
when he had been cnly two years in his office.
He was succeeded by Aibinus in the autumn
of 62.

Most excellent-This may be a civil or
officiai title, or merely a courteous form cf
address. Among the Jews the ancient mode
cf addressing those wvhom cne wished te, honor,
was by saying "«my lord," or words te, that
effeet ; but in the time cf Christ this form hadi
been iargely superseded, and the e>xpression
Rabbi, i. e., 1' the great," which jriginated in
the sehois, had become cemmon ameng the
people.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

Who succeeded Felix as governor? How
long bad Paul remained a prisoner? WhIat
request did the Jews make regarding him ?
What was their ebject? P as Festus willing
to, do what they wished ? How did Paul pre-
vent bis deing se? What royal visiters camne
to Coesarea? Why did Festus ask them te,
hear Paul's case? Why wvas Paul pleased te,
piead bis case before Agrippa? Make an eut-
line cf his speech ia your own words.

19. How did Paul show the sincerity cf
his conversion? (ActS 9: 20, 22; 13: 16; 17:
2, 3) Mention other "visions." (Luke 1: 22;

24: 23; 2 Cor. 12: 1)

20. To whomn did he first preach Christ?
What did he preach? Was he, at first, cordi-
ally received by the christians at Jerusalem ?
(Ch. 9: 26) Who stood by him ? Who tried
tekili him ?

21-23. By whose help had Paul been able
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to continue bis wne-rk? Does God promise
such help? (Ex. 4: 12; Josh. z: 5; Rom. 8:
3t) ,What is the zeward of steadfastness?
(Rev. 2: 3, 10) Before what great persons
had Paul preached? Did bis preaching agree
with Old Testament teaching? What did he
say about Christ's resurrection? 0fw~hat was
it aproof? (Rom. 1: 4; Acts I3:32, 33) Of
what was it the pledge? (i Cor. 15: 13.22;

i Thess. 4: 14) Was Christ predicted to be
the Saviourt of the Gentiles as well as the Jews?
<Isa. 42: 6; 49: 6; 6o. z)

24-25. Why did Festus think that Paul
was mad ? To what did he attribute bis mad-
ness? XVas Jesus ever similarly accused?
(John :0: 20) Wbat did Greeks think of the
gospel? (i Cn. 1: 23) What other persons
received the titie of 1 «nmost noble, or «'<excel-
lent"? (Luke 1:. 3; Acts 23:. 26; 24: 3) Is
sobermindedness a christian gvace ? <Rom. 12:

3; 1 Tim. 2: 9; 3: 2; Titus 2: 8; 1: 11>
26-29. What evidence have we of the

fame of jesus? (John 12: 19) Give the dif-
ferent interpretations of Agrippa's words and
Paul's reply.

30-32. What conclusion did tbey corne to
regarding Paul ? Why could he not be set at
liberty? How often is Paul's innocence de-
clared ? <Ch. 23: 29; 25: 25)

TO BE ANS WERED IN WRITING.

(Senior.)

i.-What did Paul preach everywbere? (4)
2.-What did Festus say a::d what was

Paul's answer? (5)
3.-What did Agrippa say and what was

Paul's answer? (5)
4.-WVhat différent meanings are given to,

Agrippa's words? (6)
5.-What did Agrippa think of Paul's in-

nocence? (5)
(In'ermediate.)

z.-To wbom did Paul first preach immedi.
ately after bis conversion? (5)

2.-Why did the Jews hate Paul? (S)
3.-What did Festus say of Paul's preach-

ing ? (5)
4-Wh'at,did Agrippa say ? (5)
5.-WVhy could not Paul be set at liberty?

_(5)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
Although defending himself from the cfiarges

of the Jews, Paul did no't lose sigbt of the
spiritual need of those whom he was addrcss.
ing. His judges seem to, bave feit the force
of bis address. Like Felix, they confess theîn-
selves brought to the bar of conscience by
their prisoner. lie is the vicar of a migbtier
king than C.esar, and purpie robes will not
shield a guilty conscience from the Searcher
of Hearts.

Even Agrippa must acknowledge that Paul
could not be disobedient to such a command.
If he really saw the glorified Tesus there wvas
no alternative for him. Festus might say that
the wbolestory wvas the creation of a disordered

* intellect, but Agrippa, believing, at least form-
ally, in the reality of divine communications,

* could flot deny its possibility. Then there
were the soldiers accompanying Paul who
could testify to the light and the voidè. A

-~celebrated infidel once studied the narrative of
Paul's conversion, with the view of pfoving
that Festus spoke shrewdly and wisely when
he called Paul a madman, but the result of bis
impartial study was that he first sided with
Agrippa, and then becarne Ilaltogether " such
as Paul, a devout christian.

What Paul believed bu held wvith no rnete
otiose assent. H-e was willing to stake goods,
re.putation, and life itself, upun bis religious
convictions. H-e bost nu time in proclahtniag
bis change of views, and the reason for it. Do
not delay to confess Christ if you really love
hlm. Let others have thejoy of welcoming you
into christian fellowvslip; give the wveight of
your example towards helping those who are
tintid and besitating ; and strengtben your own
weak faith by entering upon active and open
service for Christ.

We need no further evidence to, prove tbat
Paul's speech had made a profound impression
upon Festus. Hewas plainly in its grip, and
wished to, shake hiniseif free. If Paul was
right, then he bimself was wrong, and should
take his place as a penitent. It was easier for
him to believe that Paul's mmid was a littie
unhinged. It must be that he was sometthat
of a fanatie. Religionists usually did not
speak so earnestly and set such store upon thse
conversion of msen. Strange, isn't it? that a
man can put his wvhole soul into, business or
into great enterprises until he is able to think
andspeak of notbing else, and men think it
ail right ; but let. hima put bis wbole souj into,
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religion, Sa that he all the~ while is pressihg its
importance upon others, and men lminediately
say, IlOh, hie is crazy on thre subject of rei-
gion." (M. C. Hazard).

Earnest christians are ofleri called fanatics
and monomaniacs. But thre real madmen,
victims of thre hallucinations of the devil, are
those wiro iill not Il'fiee from the wrath to
come' IlThe tenants of a madirouse often
think ail others deranged but themselves ; but
there is no madness so great, no delirium so
awful, as ta neglect the eternal interests of the
soul for the sake of the poor pleasures and
honors which tis life can give."-<(Barnes)

Thre sneer of the Roman procurator was
more than answered. He must have felt tiat
his rernark was unseemly and ill.timed. Thre
fact that ire could appeal to Agrippa himself
for confirmation, who was well versed in ail
niatters pertaining to thre Jews, showed Festus
tint ie hod made a mistake. No, .'aul was
flot nial. His epistles show that hb, had a
most wonderfully logical 1 rm. lie was not
mad, but it may well ire questioned whether
Festus wvas not. Tire one who proclaims sal.
vation is flot mad, but what shalh be said of
him who rejects it ? <M. C. Hazard).

liberty but for his appeal unto Coear. Evidently
he regretted that the case had been taken out
of Festus' jurisdîction, for he wouid have liked
to have set the apostie free. But thatwould have
been the worst thing that could have been
done, for the Jews would have immediateiy
sought to take' his life, and probably would
have succeeded. But now he was safe in the
custody of the Roman soldiez-s whose own lives

*were held in forfeit foy his own. It was not
in the 'divine arranging that Agrippa's visit
-hould occur until after it was aIl fixed that
Paul should appear before Coesar's judgment
seat. I{ad he come sooner Festus in al
probability would have released iris prisoner,
but now there was no other way than ta send
him to Rome. "Be of good cheer,» thre Lord
had said to Paul: "«for as thon hast testifled con.
«cerning me at jerusalem, so must thou bear
"witness also at Rome." (M. C. Hazard).

LESSON AFTERTHOUGHTS.

i. Neyer be disobedient to any heavenly
vision. When your duty is made apparent, do
it immediately, cheexfully, whole.heartedly.

2. The place to begin testifying for Christ
is just where one is converted. There with-

I%" elI f J "6%tiA m n % É

in whichever sense we understand Agrippalsi .Oehudnyrcaeesfinfo

word thy ae ful o intrutivewaring IfChrist ; the more one does it the more zealous
they breathe the spirit of scoffing unbelief, he will be.
they suit the character of the man ; if we 4. The more one testifies for Christ the
uncierstand themn as expressing haif conviction, larger wilî be the opportunities of bearing
they suit the tone of Paul's reply, and the wtesfrhm
whole nariative. Those who sneer at religious wns. Tr reetnc sshw y on

earnestness have either hardened themselves work wrth repentaice. A graft b in a

ofnhsin or t ai flotphnty cspirth aim tree which succeeds in producing only a few
of hrit. et flppat siri isPractically half good apples amounts to nothing.

as great an obstacle to real conviction as one 6. When one obtains help from God hie is
of positive antagonism. More souls have been able to, stand, for he is equal to ail the de.
lost by the dispelling of serious impressions at mands which can be made upon him.
the churcb door, than through the blasphe. 7. That preacher is most effective wvho is
mous orations of the inidel. best acquainted with the word of God.

"lThe commonest, and yet most responsible S. The Old Testament and the New are
of ail positions, is that which, like Agrippa's, as inseparable as a twvo-pIy carpet, out of
is near persuasion, yet distinctly waving off which if you take either ply there is no carpet.
the appeal. It is an awful spiritual danger to, 9. The atonement and the resuirection are
turn a-vay fromn an open door. The obstacle, the two chief doctrines of the gospel.
to full persuasion should be sought within."- io. Whlen one is not ready to obey the
(Redford) truths preached, it is easy to cail the preacher

When by themselves the two rulers decided mad.
that Paul had done nothing worthy of either i r. The real madman is he who wvill flot
duath or bonds, they judged his case fairly. accept the salvation through Christ which is
Agrippa added that hie might have been set at offered to him.
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x2. Onenmay believe theprophets, and ye<
flot act upon their testimony. HOW THE GOSPEL IS RECEl VED.

13. Many a one bas lost his sou! by deal- Contempt.-FESTUS.
ing fiippantly with the tbings of salvation. URli

14. Better have the body in bonds than UVl n Excuses . ..AGRIPPAI
Sthe soul. KKObedience. ---PAUJL.

15 I. The servant of Christ can afford to 3t i0 th tr~ner 8ý (9où unto
watt for his vindication. Wbat stain is there ~ Iatn
now upon the name of Paul? (The Pilgrim _________________

Teacher).

LESSON V-October Slst, 1897.

PauI's Voyage and Shipwreck. ActS 27: 13-26.

(Read chaiter 97. -Commit to memoru versaes D1.).

GOLDEsN TEXT: '«<Be of good cheer: for I believe God, that it shail be even as it was told me.'
ActS 27: 25.

PROVE THAT--Thelord preserves in danger. Ps. 107: 28.

SHORTER CATELCHISM. Quest. zoo. What dotA the jprefaceo othe Lard's p-ayer PacA us?

A. The preface of the Loci's prayer (which is, Our FatAct whick art in Acaven) teach.
eth us to draw near to God with ail holy reverence and confidence, as children to, a

* father, able and read to help us ; and that we should 1.?.y with and for others.

LESSON HMMNS. Nos. 82 (PsalM 107) 492, 493s 499. (Old Hymnal Nos. 93, 35, 123, 145).

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Sailing for Rome. Acts 27: 1.12. Tuesday. Paul's
voyage anld shipwreck. Acts 27: 13-26. Wedncsday. Peace amid the storm. Acts 27:

* 27-36. Thursday. Wreck anid rescue. ActS 27: 37-44. Friday. Christ in the vesse!.
Mark 4: 35-41- Saturday. Confidence ini God. Psalm 23. Sabbath. Danger and de-
liver ince. Èsalm 107: 23-32. (TAe Z. B. R. A. Selection).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTRODUCTORY. In Paul's Urne there were ao, regular lines of vessels sailîng at fixed
dates for certain ports, but everyone hadl to, take the chance of finding a merchantman which
would advance the traveller a stage upon his journey. As each port was reached enquiries
would have to be mnade for a ship which would carry him a littie farther on his way. In this
manner Paul and bis fellow prisoners were conveyed to Rome. The first vesse! took tbem to
Myra in Lycia, wbere they found a vesse! about to sal for Italy and embarked upon it on the
fàmous and disastrous voyage. As they passed under the south coast of Crete a tomnado
swept down upon thern frorn the heights of niount Ida, and they at first found shelter in the
port of Fair Havens. Here Paul wisbed to rernain, but the captain thought that he would be
able to, reach Phe'nice, where he could Iay up for tbewinter as the season for navigation %vas&7 closing. Read cbapter 27. Time, middle of October A. D. 6o.

LEssoN PI~AN. I. Outwardly Distressed vs. 13.20. 11. Inwardly Comforted VS. 21-26.
13. And when the south wind blew suppose that there was a complete cessation

softly, supposing that they had obtained of the storm, and that they migbt safely sail
their purpose, loosing thence (R. V., as far as Fair Havens, where they intended to,

j they weighed anchor), they sailed close by lay up for the winter.
Crete. (R. V., sailing along Crete, close in 14. But not long after there arose

shore). They sailed under the lee of Crete to against it (R. V., beat down from it) a
escape the north wind. It was natural to tempestuous wind, called Euroclydon.



(R. V., Euraquito). This wind seemed to
descend trom the mountains of Crete. The
word for "îempestuous " is that frum which
'Ityphoon" is derived - it was a '<- typhonie "
wind. IlEuroclydon " seerns ta have been a
sailor's nispronunciation of"'Eur.aquito." It
bas no evident root meaning, %hereas Il Eura-
quito" is literally the l"northeast wind," and
the reader would flot be told that a Ilnorth-
easter " was a peculiar kind of a gale. Luke
gives the namne he heard the sailors use. It is
a wvind well lunotn to inariners at the present
day, and is called a "lLevanter," from the
portiun of the Mediterranean where it occuirs,
the Levant.

15. And when the ship was caught,
and could flot bear up into the wind (R.

V., face the wind), we let her drive (R: V.,
we gave way to it). Literally, Ilcould flot look
the wvincI in the ey .e.">' Th-?y wvere compelled
ta scud before the gale (Howson) and were
driven out to sea.

16. And running under (R. V., under
the lee of) a certain istand which is
called Clauda, we had much work to
corne by the boat (R. V., we were able
with difficulty 10 secure the hoat). Claudia, or
Çauda, now Gozzo, is 23 miles S E. Of Crete.
The small boat was towed behinci in fair
weather, but hoistcd on boird when a storsa
came up. It was prgl)alhly filled with water,
and the rolling of the'ship made it difficuit ta
"secure "it.

17. Which when they had taken up

A ROMAN SHIP IN A STORM.
(R. V., hoisted it up), thet'y used helps,
undergirding the ship; and, fearing
lest they should fail into the quick-
sands (R. V., cast upon the Syrtis), strake
sail (R. V., they lowere(l the gear), and so
were driven. The "helps" were strong
cables, passed several times round the vessel,
ta strengthen it against the strain upon its
timbers. The modern terni for the process is
Ilta frap." These Ilundergirders " foraned
part of the regular outfit of an ancient ve.,sel.
They also " loivered the gear," that is, «the
heavy yard which carried the mainsail, and
everything that would makze the vessel top.-
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heavy, leaving only enough canvas spread ta
enable themn ta steer as close ta the wind as
possible. This operation is called by sailors
Illying 10.'> The wind w'as carrying them
directly upon the dangerous shoals off the coast
of Africa called the Syrtes Major and Minor.
They layin the Gulf of Sidra, betw>eenTunis and
Tripoli. They are flot so formidable to modemn
navigators with better ships and more accurate
charts.

18. And we being exceedîingly tossed
with the temp-st, the next day they
lightened the ship. (R. V., and as we
labor2d exceedingly with the storm, the next



day they began 10 throwv the fïeight over-
Im board). Vie storm increased in violence, so

that tbey found il necessary 10 ligbren the
ship by tbrowing some freigbt ovcrbuatd.
This was probably merchandize other than
the main cargo, which was wheat (verse 38).

19. And the third day we cast out
S with our own hands the tackling of the

ship -The R. V. reads "tliey cast out with
their own hands?" Probably this is correct.

St' It was a wvork of sailurs ratber than passen-
gers. The -"tackling " is literally 'lthe fur-
niture" of the vessel, ail the moveables and
utensils. Owing to imperftct construction
ancient sbips were al%,.ays in danger of foun-
dering in a gale.

20. And when neither suni nor stars
in many days appeared (R. V., shone
upon us) and no smali tempest layon us,
ail hope that we should be saved was

* then taken away. This flot only indicated
* the severity of the storm, but shows us how

helpikss tbey were, for befure the invention of
the mariner's cimpass, many centuries after
this, the san, inoon and stars were the cin]y
things that sailors had to steer by. Out of
sight of land, tossed in the tempest, witb a
Jeaky vessel, no wondcr they gave up hope of

* reacbing borne again. Perhaps ibis state of
despair lasted 10 the end of the whole fort-
night (verse 27).

21. But after long abstinence (R. V.,
wben they had been a long âime witbout food)
Paul stood forth in the mnidstof themn,
and said, Sirs, ye should have hearkened
unto me, and not have loosed from
Crate, and to have gained this harm (R.
V., goiten this injury) and loss. Paul does
flot taunt them ini their misery, but wishes 10,

make them heed the fresh advice hie is about
to give. Their food is doubtless spoilt wvith
the water; no fire for cooking could be
kindled; the utensils may have been thruovn
overboard; and few would cnre to eat mucb
wben death wvas staring tbem in the face ever
day. WVe say "«a man bas made a loss,"
whicb is substantially the same as the phrase
in the text.

22. And now 1 exhort you to be of
good cheer: for there shail be no loss
of any man's lif'e among you, but of the
ship. Tlaey al] cxlected 10 go to the bottom
with their frai> ¶lsI but Paul's bopeful words
revived their courage.

23. For there stood bym're this night
the angel of God R. V. of the God), whose
1 arn and whom 1 serve. Paul distinguishes
bis God from, those of the beathen, and avows
bis devotiun for bis service. It was a " good
confession" and would command their respect.
iJonab 1: 9).

24. Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou
must be brought tR. V., stand) before
Caesar: and, Io, God hath given (R. V.,
grante.d) thee ail themn that sail with thee.
There was no r3oubt about Paul's life being
s1'ared, for God had determined that bie should
stand befure Cesar. H-e could not, Ibere-
fore, be drowned on the way. But in answer
t'- bis prayers for bis fellow voyagers their
]ives t00 had been granted to bim as a special
favor.

25. Wherefore, sirs, be of good
cheer: for 1 believe God, that it shali be
even as it was told me (R. V., bath been
tld mne). Thc word fý,r 4"«be ut' guod cheer-'
bere and in verse 22 is a physician's term in
reference ta the sick keeping up their spirits,
and wuuld be the e.-xpressicin naturally ubed by
Luke in repurting the substance of Paul's
wvords. Notbing is more inspiring than faith.
Despondent men will follow a leader wbose
courage and hope do nul falter, but when the
captain loses beart the soldiers turn cowards.
Paul, the prisoner, beconies the virtual com-
mander of the sbip. Ciptain and centurion
both defer to bis advice. In limes of trial the
strong men corne 10 the front.

26. Howbeit we must be cast upon
a certain i.,Iand. Paul seerns tohbave bad a
full rcvelation of ail tbe details of the ship.
wreck. The island proved to be Melita, now

Malta.

ORIENTALISMS.
Iý Rcv. P. G. Murison, M. A., B. D.

Th e Shýe and the Stormn. - Ships in Syria
and Palestine and the islands of tbe east coast
of the '.\kditcxr.inean are constructed similar
to the old-fasbioned ships, and are propelled
by sails and not by steam. The natives have
no steamers of their tiwn. Egypt. however,
bas adopted the ways of Europe, and has
steamiers as wvell as scbools of navigation.
Steamers that run there belong to foreign
companics. These steamers have a certain
route, stopping ut certain points at fixed
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trnes. The French steamers, for instance,
stop at Jaffa, Beirouth (Beirut) and Cyprus
every two weeks. Nearly the sanie do the
Austrian and Russian steamers, and other
steamers irregularly. The native ships have
nýuch business along the coast, where no
steamers stop, and for some kinds of gouds
which the steamers do not handie. Trafllc
aniong the native sailing ships la very im-
portant. The sailors in them, are very skillful
and experienced. Some ships which do not
hold more than four thousand bushels very
often traverse from one end of the Mediter-
ranean to the other, summer and winter.
They take wheat, oïl, fruits, silk*cocoons and
wool froni Syria to Naples, Marseiltes, Odessa
and Trieste. They bring back many manu-
factured articles froni alI these ports. The
sailcrs in these ships do not study navigation
in schools ; they have no niaps, they have no'
instruments to mensure the distance, and very
few captains possess a coipsass. They know
the route and the way to go by their owa ex-
perience. They trust their memories aüid
their niinuteness of observation to which Lhey
have trained theniselves. They know the
di.iection during the day from the sun, and byj
the inoon and stars they know kt at night.
Sometimes these are obscured under clouds ;

then they depend.'upon theirxtown intelligence
and experience. Sometimes they niake the
voyage successfully for long periods of time ;
and sometimes they experience great hard-
ships and misfortune in storms, as was the
case with the ship on which Paul was. In
winter the wind sometimes tears the saits and
breaks the mast, aud Jeaves the ship belpless.
Very often the gale is so severe that it carnies
the ship out of itb course in spite of all the
efforts of captain hnd crew. Frequently these
terrible conditions end in the ship being
wrecked on a rock or an island. The natives
say of the Mediterranean that " the wind
quarrels with the water, and the ships pay
the penalty." In winter stormas are frequent
on this sea ; but in summer it la very quiet
niost of the time. The portions surrounding
the lower part of the Italian peninsula are the
roughest andi most troublous of any. I re-
member that during may travels in that place,
three Urnes in my life, which were aIl in sum-
mer, I found that it was stormy and the sea
was rough, although in other portions of the
Mediterranean through which 1 sailed a few
hours previous, the water was smooth and
calu. And niany of rny friends and acquaint.
ances coniplained about the roughness of the
sea at this point.-S. S. World.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
Under whose care did Paul sal to Itaty ?

What former compariion ini suffening sailed in
tie sanie ship? (ch. I9: 29; 20: 4; Col. 4: Jo;
Phil. 24) What kindness did the centurion
show to Paul ? At what port did they change
ship? Trace thei& route on the map? 'Where
did the captain wish to tay up for the winter?
Read description of a storm in Ps. 107: 25.27.

13-16. iFrom whai. port did they sait?
Why did they keep near in shore ? Froni
wbat direction did the gale burst upon themn?
WVhat la such a wiud catled now? Under the
shelter of what island did tliey run ?

17. W%ýhist difficulty did they have with the
smatl boat? IIow did they strengthen the
ship? WVhat danger did they fear? Ilow did
they prepare to vieather the storni?

18. Hciw did they tigbten the ship? WhIat.
does this z;acrfice of cwrgo to save tife suggcst
regarding sornething of more value than liCe ?
(Matt. 16: 26; Luke 16. 8) How did Paul
value taxthly honors and possessions? (Phil.

3: 7, 8) What lesson may we learn froni this
verse regarding our treatment of hinderances
in serving Christ? <Heb. 12. r)

19. What further sacrifice did they nAke ?
What other ship in the samne waters was light.
ened in a similar way? (Jonah 1: 5) Wihat
is said of the value one sets upon his own life ?
(job 2-: 4) What does Christ say la worth
miore than life? (Mark 8: 35; Luke 9.24, 25)

20. How did the absence of sun and stars
increase their perit ?

21. Why did Peux remind themn of his pre-
vious aduice ?

22. What good news did Paul tetl them ?
23. From whom did he receive the news?

On what previous occasions had Paul reccived
special revelations? (ch. 9-. 4; 22: 17-21; 16:
9; 18; 9-16; 23: 11) Is there any promise of
special spiritual knowledge to thoSzewho, fear

God ? (PS. 25: 14; Prou. 3: 32; Arnor. 3: 7;-
Jo0hn 7-.17; 4h. 1: 9, 18)

24. Why could flot Paut's life be lost on
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this voyage? (ch. 23: 11) Why were the
lives of the others spared? How many per-
sons were in the ship? (verse 37) Some
««fear xiot." (Isa. 41: 10, 14; 43: 1, 2) IS

faith in God's willingness to answer prayer
necessary to receiving what we ask? (Matt.
21: 22; Mark, 9: 23; Il: 24) Instances of
faith in promises. (Luke 1: 45; Rom. 4- 20,1
21;' 2 Tim. 1: 12)

TO BE ANSIVERED IN VRITING.

(Senior.)

î.-What purpose is referred to in 1 ?
(5)

2. -What dangers threatened the vessel?
(5)>

3. -How did their being unable to see the
sun and stars increase their danger ?

4.-What did Paul say to cheer them? (5)
5.-What did the angel say to Paul ? (5)

(Interlnediate. )

i.-M'hat was the naine of the wind that
drove the ship out to sea? (5)

2.-How did the sailors try to strengthen
the ship? (5)

3. How did they lighten the ship ? (5)
4.-Who brought Paul a message in the

night ? (5)

5.-What did he say that God had given
Paul ? (5)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
This voyage of the Apustle Paul is the most way in which christians bear disappointment,

eventful journey on record. 'Millions who pecuniary loss, misrepresentation, bereavement,
have neyer hearci of the great navigators and etc., reveals the depth and power of the divine
explorers who have opened up the world to life ini them. He who takes these things
commerce, have, map ia hand, sailed, in patiently does well (I Pet. 2: 20). In this Way
imagination, with the storm-tossed vessel the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts
which bore the " prisoner of Jesus Christ " by the Holy Ghost, and the storm brings in-
tEph. 3: 1). The lessons suggested are ward peaee and sunshine. When patieace has
numerous, but space compels us to be bnef. had its perfect work the christian sings:.

T/iesouth windbew sqfily-Lightning some- Srnite on! It doth not hurt me ncw;
Limes falis out of a clear sky. When we think , a t deo an
ourselves safest the danger may be nearest. And plercing thoras that hound my brow,
Times of ease and comfort are apt to be un- No longer leave tbelr bleedlng stain.
guarded seasons. We Ileed most vigilance in What once waa woe la changed to blia;
spiritual matters wvhen there is nothing trying What once wua loss la now nxy gain;
our steadfastness. ý1 My sorrow is Ifl happineas;

77hey lighteized the skzýp-When life is in Mp lite doth live by belng siain.

danger men are willing to sacrifice everything Th birth-pangs of those dreadful years
to preserve it. Yet how niany are willing to Are like the midnight changed to mors;
riskc the soul's life in order to gain or keep And daylight chines upon my tesas,
what becomes worthless in the presence of Because the soul'a great life la horn.

death. To an ange], the absorbing interests The pierclng thorna have changed to flowers;
of mien must seemn the utterrnost folly. And spear have grown to sceptres hrlght,
A child pursuing the rainbow in order to find A.nd sorrow'a dark and sunlesa heurs
the làbled pot of gold, is not more deluded Beonie eternal da3's of lght.

than, those who forge the interests of eternity 1 beùe Goi-One whose heart is stayed
in their attachment to things seen and temi- upon God is sure to be a great stay to others.
poral. "Thou wilt keep hirs in perfect peýce, whose

I exhaon you to bc of Sood cheer-Trouble mind is stayed on thee:. because he trusteth
tests ones religion. A mian may pass for a lin thee" (Isa. 26: 3). One who bas God's
good sailor while the south wind blows soffly, promise; need not worry as ta howv that prom.
but when Euroclydon cornes dovvn, and the ie wiIl be carried out. He who has given it

* undergirders have to be thrown around the is abundantly able to niake it good, and will
vessel, bis seainanship is put to the test. The do so in the best way. Paul reached Rome in
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spite of stormis and venornous beasis. If be assuring him 6f saf'ety. It was wor th while':
could have got there just as weli without these
dangers an.d hardships he wouid not have
been required to face them. Why this was
necessary we do flot know, but that it wvas so
we believe as firmly as wve believe in the wis-
dom and love of God.

.Even as it ruas tod vie. .- The promise had
three assurances: ',r) That there should be
no loss of life. Inasmuch as there were two
hundred and seventy.six souls on board, and
the vessel wsas leaking at every seaxn, the
saving of anyone seemed a most unlikely
thing. (2) That the ship would be lost.
There wvas flot much hope of its holding to-
gether, so they could easily believe this. Vet
if the ship wvent to the bottom how couid
those ln it be saved ? (3) That those in the
ship must be cast upon an island. There are
very few islands-in that part of the Mediter.
ranean, and the sailors had no idea wvhere they
were. But God knew %vhere Paul was. is
angel had encamped round about hlm, and
the rest were safe b-cause Paul prayed for
them. Though the clouds hid the sun and
stars they could flot shut out God. Hie is
atways on the hither side, and would show te
these heathen WVho 1'<gave to the sea bis de-
cree, that the waters shouid flot pass bis
comandment " (Prov. 8: 29). Their gods
during their awful stress and trial %ere dumb,
but an angel of the Lord stood, by the apostle

to have a deity who was so personally con-
cerned with bis worshippers. The word of
the Lord was exactly fuifilled, and wvithout
the use of any supernatural melins. Each one
acted for himself. Some reached the shore by
swimniing, and the rest fioated there on planks
and other things front the ship. God neyer
works miracles to carry out his word wvben
miracles are unnecessary. And yet the total
result here was hardly less than miraculous.
It hardly flls short of that, that out of so
niany flot a singie one should have been lost.
We can but feel that God wvas helping in ail
that was done that I-is word might be re-
deemed. He bad granted to Paul the lives
of ail those sailing with him. Let that fact
cause us to pray with more fervency for the lives
*of ail those who sae with us on life's voyage.
(M. C. Hazard).

THOSE WHO TRUST IN GOD
SHOULD BECONTENTED

HEERFUL
OURAGEOUS

" eojj id ih q jort A

8-rinro Co.\vitrioNs.-Aniid the superficlal carea and plessurea of a worldly existence a mnan's deeper
natute nay sltuber; the surface-ripple of the styenx of comrnon life mnay RU] the sense andi luli the soul to
sleep. but to almort every one there corne oc asions wheti the smnooth current of the life of sense le 5-'ter-
ruptoed, and bis true self la roused to a temporary wakefulneas. In the stillneas of the lonely sick-bed. P Id
worldly reverses, In declining health, or under bitter bereavement-in such passages of xnan'b history, the
soul, etrnilty, God, becomne for the nronient real thinga, and the mnost thoughtless and worldl.nxtnded le
torced to pause and thlnk. Or, sgain, whea the man listens to srne very earnest exhibition of divine truth,
or le brol2ght irito contact witb one %~ho is living a very holy, pure, unseltlsh lite, a painful impression of lis
own deficien' les--a tiansient glinipse of a nobler, purer ideal o! lite, to which hie own presents a maiserable
contradt-may visit bis niind. Instend of seeklng true comfort by thre steady, however painful, contempla-
dton, and tirer, through God's ormoe, by the deliberate, persevering correction of its evil self, the mmnd too
otten seeka a speedier but inoat unreal satisfaction, by foi getting ita convictions, and seeing Itself only In
tire false glass o! tre wor1d'a opinions. Thus, with many, lite is but a continuous endeavor to forges and
keep out of siglit their true selves--a vain eluding anid outstripping of e reaiiiy which tea stilVever wltb
them, and to the consciouanesa of which they must one day awake-Caird.

The Sabbath School Committee has decided te issue no special order blank thi.s
year, 8e i te prevent confusion, seeing that the one relating to lesson helps wil be
sent out by the Record Commi-ttee. Yet the convener 'wiJ be glad to procure any
supplies, ,rot p;blisked by o:ur oivn church, if the orders are fient to hlm. There is a
aiight profit te the Oommittee on ail such orders. Address Bey. T. F. Fothering-
ham, St. John, N. B.
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Edited in connection with the Primary Quarterly for Little Foiki, by MR. & MRs. Gzop.01
H. ARcHII3ALD, Montreal, P. Q.

GOLDEN TnxT FOR THE QUARTER : <' God so loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that wvhosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting f.-

John 3: 16.

THE»
WILLp NO

RIADV~ TO

HERO

The Iast quarter of the year is taken up with Paul and bis writings. The Lessons are as
follows:

Lesson 1. Paul's Iast journey to Jeruamlens. Acts 21:- 1-15.
"II. Paul a prisoner at jerusalem. Acts2z : 17-30.
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Lessan III. Paul before the Roman governor. .Acta 24: 10-25.
IV. Paul before King Agrippa. ActS 26: 19.32.

"V. Paul's voyage and shipwreck. Acts 27: 13.26.
"VI. Paul in Melita and Rame. Acts 28: 1-16.
VII. Paui's ministry in Rame. Acts 28: 17-31.

"VIII. The Christian armour. Ephe. 6: 10-20.
IX. Saiutary Warnings. I. Pet. 4: 1-S.

" X. Christ's humility an exaltation. Phil 2: 1 -11.

di XI. Paul's iast words. II. Tim. 4: 1-8, r6.:8.
di XII. John's m-essage about sin and salvatian. I. John x: 5 ta 2: 6.
diXIII. Review-

It will be seen that ail the lessons af the quarter but two ciasely touch the life of Paul, and
we therefore suggest, that in teaching them ta the > ounger classes, we group them around the
idea of PAUL TIIE IIERO. This wili enabie us ta appeal ta the cantinuity characteristic of
the child, and we wiii interest when we suggest that we are going ta bring ta them twelh
staries about a great and a brave man Let us mnake aur lessans for the quarter one continued
stary about Paul the hero,

We have chosen as aur Preview Thought for each lesson the foilowing:

Lessan I. Is about Paul the wiiling hero.
II. di di " suffering hero.

III. de cc feariess hero.
" IV. cg ci preaching hero.
" V. "9 ci cheerful hero.

««VI. ci ci « trusting hero.
Vil. ce 4 «« faithful heýo.

"VIII. 94 " di prepared hero.
IX 'g gg g watchful hera.
X. cg g humble hero.

XI. cc " victoriaus hero.
XII. cc rewarded hero.

The important principle of «"definiteness " in teaching, suggests ta, us thgt we shouid have
one central thaught fur the quarter. We have chosen Paul the hero as that thaught. This
principle aiso guides us in the choice of a central, definite thought, for each lesson of the
tweive.

The wise teacher wiii keep both in mind, and wiii bend ail the energy taward the emphasi.
zing of this anc definite, spiritual thaught.

Experienced teachets knowv the importance af review. Keeping one centrai, definite
thought, in view in each lesson, and one centrai, definite thought, in the quarter, makes review
easy--easy for scholar, easy for teacher.
. Thraugh the eye ta the heart is the quickest way. Therefore, in aur teaching work from
week ta week, let us use th2 blackboard. For review purpuses let us take therefrom, each
wveek, an abstract, and place it upon a review chart or biackboard.

For this quarter wve suggest the faiiowing plan:
First-Put the "labstract," as suggested in the cut preceding, upon tweive pieres of paper

or cardboard. On review Sunday cail each piece a stane, and build before the ciass as you
review the story of bis life, a monument ta Paul the hero. Or

Second-Carry out the same idea, using a blackboard, and as you review draw the monu-
ment, of course beginning at the bottom. and gaing up. Or

Third-Fromn Sunday ta Sunday build the monument with paper, or dra*ving on the black-
board. If you foiiow this plan, which is reaiiy the best, on review Sunday you wiil need ta,
erase everything and begin at the bottom and buiid the monument over again.

It would be weil during the quarter ta explain, and have memorized, the Golden Text of
the quarter, and the ciosing thought of the review wauld Le, that Paul the hero spent his life
in telling others about God's love. Sa shouid we.
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LESSON 1-October 3rd, 1897.
PauI's Last Journey to Jerusalem. ACTS -2!1- 5i.

1. GOLDELN TEXT: "II arn ready flot to be bound only, but also, to die at jerusalem for.
the name of the Lord Jesus." ActS 21: 13.

II. PRRvizw TH-OUGH-T FOR THE QUARTER: Pauli, the hero.
MI. PREviE&w THOUGHT FOR TO-DAY's LEssoN: Paul, the willîng hero.
IV. Ravianv: A few questions about wbat we learned from; last quarter's lesson-from

God's word -The Light.
V. SYNOPSIS 0F LzssoN: Our lesson begins with the close of Paurs missionary

journey. Hie is now on his way to Jerusalem. Intuitively he seenis to know that there is
danger and persecution in store for hlm. After saying farewell to the church at Ephesus, the
niembers of which had corne down to Miletus to see him, he sailed for Caesarea, going '"with
a straight course unto Gos." Froni thence, he wvent to Rhodes, and E!atara and Tyre. Here.
he tarried seven days; met the bretbren, wbo advised Paul flot to go to Jerusaleni; changed
ship, and sailed for PtolemaiE. Here he remained one day, was "saluted by the bretbren,"
and then departed for Caesarea. At Caesarea he abode in the house of Philip, the evangélist,
he who was one of the seven chosen- Acts 6: 5. During his stay in Caesarea a prophet froni
Judea came down and joined with the others in trying to persuade Paul to forgo his visit to
jerusaleni. Hie took Paul's girdie, and witb it bound his hands; and feet, as a symbol of what
should befali the owner. The spirit of God was leading the apostie, and he remonstrated
with thern, closing with the words of the Golden Text: III arn ready not to be bound only,
but also to die at jerusaleni for the naine of the Lord Jesus."

IV. SUGGELSTivE STEps IN TzACHING TiEE LRiSSONS
i. What is a hero? Illustration No. i.
In the middle of a beautiful square in the city of Saint John, N. B., stands a monument,

erected to the niemory of a noble boy-bis name was Fred Young. A few years ago, durîng
an awful Stormi, Fred, whilst standing besîde the sea-shore, i-. a boy, much smaller tban hlm.

self, fail off a wharf
i n t o the water. lie

A knew the boy would be
drowned if some one
did flot go to his assist-

~ ance. There was no
one near %vho wvas will.
ing to help tbe boy.
Fred knew tis, and
knew there was great
danger, for the stom
wvas raging and t he
winds werebhigh, but he
was 'villing to risk bis
life to save the boy.
Hie put a life preserver
around hini, and gave

the life-line to sonie one who was standing on the shore. Then he made bis way out in
the water until he reached the drowning boy. lie seized hitn and had only stiength to lif
himself up in the water and caîl to the man wbo was holding the life-line, "'Now baul us in.'
But the man bad let the life-line slip tbrough bis bands, and Fred Young and the boy be had
tried to save were both drowned. Fred was a hero and was willing to risk his life for the salce
of others.
-Illustration No. 2. Pierre was fishing one day out of a hole in a deep pond. Tbe pond

was near the roadside, andjust across was fanmer Brown's orchard, and it was the time of year
when the trees were loaded with apples. There was a high fence ail around the orchard, so
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high that the boys could nQt climb over it, but just over the top the fruit could be seen ôn the
trees. Three tramps came along and tried to get through a hole thatr bad been made in thec
fence, but finding the bole too small, they turned ta Pierre and said, "'Here, you boy, crawl
inx through this hole and get us some apples. " Pierre thought a moment, and then said IINo, I
won't steai apples for you or anybody cisc." "Nonsense," cried the men, "go in and get us
some of these apples or wc'll duck you in the pond." Pierre saw that tbey meant what thcy
said, but again he raid "No." The men drew near ta bita, took hold of him and raid,
".Now look here, boy, go in there and get us sortie apples or under the water you'l go."
Pierre looked at theni and said, "1Mother says it is wrong ta steal, and God says, Thou shait
not steal." But the men would not listen ta, him, and under the water littie Pierre went.
When they pulled hini out they said, "INow go and get us some appies or we'ii duck you
under again.»~ <'NO," raid Pierre, and under the watcr again he was put. VJhen they pulled
hita out again, they iooked at him, and saw by his face that he was determined not ta do wbat
was wrong. They left hini and went their way. Brave littie Pierre, Gad was watching hinm,
and wvas pieased with his faithfulness.

2. Paul was a hero ; God's spirit led him.
3. Paul's king was Jesus. Be careful and make the idea clear ta, the children.
Ai. Hinderances ta Paul. (a) Friends at Tyre. (b) Agabus. (c) Philip and the others;

(niake a rnap and sketch journey.) Heroes for Jesus sake wili aiways bave sanie one who wiil
try ta hinder thern froni doing the right; perhaps friends or enemnies. Paul's friends, and after-
wards his enemies tried ta, persuade him frein doing right.

5. The true hero is the one who is aiways wiiiing and ready ta do what he knows God
wants him ta do. Trell how, at the battie of Balaclava, the famous '"Charge of the Light
Brigade" was made. Six bundred men, wbose officer mistook the order given, charged boidly
niarched into certain death against the whole Russian army, rather than hesitate ta, obey a
command.

He who would be a hero must be ready to, obey even tho' he bas ta suifer for it.
6. Paul said:-(Here teach.the Golden Text.)
7. Who wants ta be a hero? Whlo wiii trust God and aiways do what Hie says? Who is

ready?
8. Write down names or initials of 1hose who first say 111," and then close by asking how

we can be heroes this next week?

LESSON Il-Octeber lOth, 1897.
Paul a Prisoner at Jerusalemn. ACTS 22: 17-30.

1. GOLDEN TEXT: "«If any mani suifer as a christian let himne lt be asbamed.
i Pet. 4<: 16.

II. PREVIEiv THoUGHT FOR THPI QUARTER: Paul, the hero.
III. PREVIE'w THOUGHT FOR TO-DAY's LESSON: Paul, the sufiéring hero,
IV. REviaw:
1. After Paul said farewell ta, the churches at Ephesus where did he go?
2. At wbose bouse did be and bis companions stay at Caesarea?
3. What did tbe prophet foretell about Paul?
4. What kind of a mani was Paul?

V. SYNOPSIS 0F LEssoN: Notvitbstanding tbe expostulations of bis friends Paul went
on to jerusaieni. Hie was gladiy rcceived by tbe bretbren there, and tbere a formai meeting was
heid by tbe eiders of the churcb. Paul rebearsed the tbings that God had, througb bis ministry,
wrought amongst the Gentiles, and they glorified God. Paul piainiy taugbt the Gentiles
saivation without circumcision, and the eiders knew tbat the Jews in jeruraieni, because of
this sa, called beretical teacbing, wauld be aroused against him. They suggested that, as a
mneans of pacification, be sbouid fulfili the rigbts of purification connected with the Nazarite
vow he bad taken, and thus show tbe people that be stili adhered ta at ieast sane of the
customxs of Moses. Notwithstanding this, the Jews, which werc of Asia, bis aid enemnies,
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1 stirred up the. people, laid banda on him, and beat him. But for the intervention of the chief
IQ captain, a Roman officer, r.hey would have killed him. As soon as he was rescued he asked
* leave to, speak to the people, and in a courteous manner he addressed themn; telling the

story of bis life and conversion. They would izot Iistcn to hirn, liowever, but cried, as they
did to the Saviour, away with him. Paul was bound and was about to be scourged, but when
he made known that he was a Roman citizen he received better treatment, and the Jews were
commanded to bring their witnesses that he should be tried in the proper way.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPs IN TEACHING THs LESSON:
i. Have the chul-

dren tell the now
familiar story of Lit- P *LP E R
tle Pierre the hero.t

2. Review last
Sunday's lesson, be.
ginning by asking wvho
was ahero last week?
Hotv? Thus recaI1ing
the readiness of Paul,
the hero, to go any- T P E
where, to do anything
his master would have
him do, etc., etc.

3. Tell the story
of Paul in jerusaleni.

<a> Reception of
friends. (b) Hate of
enemies, and rescue fromu sanie. (c) The vow of the Nazarite.. (d) The anger of the

> enemnies, and the assault upon Paul. (e) lis address to them, and their continued hatred.
(f ) The binding of Paul, etc.r.4. Heroes must be willing to sufer.

(a) Pierre was. 110W?
(b) Stephen was. 110W?
(c) Paul was. 110W?
5. They were not asbamed. Here teach the Golden Text.
6. Cali for those who are ready, if need be, to suifer, referring to last week's lesson, and

bringing the truth of to.day's lesson home hy asking: 110w will we .be Heroes this week?
Thus we begin the tesson at a "point of coi.iact," and, what is an equally important principle
to keep in mind, end it also, at a point of contact.

LESSON Ill.-October lYth, 1897.

Paul before the Romnan governor. ACTs 24: 10-25.

I. GOLDEN TEXT "Feàr thou flot, for I arn with thee.»" Isa. 41 : 10.
II. PRRVIEw THiOUGHT FOR THE QUARTER : Paul, the hero.

III. PRzviEnV THOUGHT FOR To-DAY'S LEssoN : Paul, the fearless hero.
IV. Rzvipw: i. What dîd the Jews try to do to Paul when he went to jerusaleni?

2. Who rescued Pat.l from the Jews ?[ 3. Where was he then taken?
4. Why was he not beaten by the Roman soldiers?

V. SYNOPSIS 0F LESSON : After the assault made in the temple court upon Paul, and his
rescue by the chief captain and bis soldiers, the Apostie, after some preliminaries, was sent
under a strong escort of soldiers to Caesarea, for trial. That this escort * was necessary is shovin
by the record, which infurnis us that forty men had bound themselves by an oath that they
would neither eat nor sleep tilt they had killed Paul. After five days the leaders of the Jews
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came from Jerusatemn to, attend the trial andt estify against Paul. They brought with them a
lawyer, one Tertullus, to plead their cause. Paul was tried before Felix, the Roman governor.
Three charges were made agnînst hum: ist, Sedition; 2nd, Heresy; 3rd, Profanation of the
Temple.

The first he answered with an emphatic denial. To the second he said: After the way
which they call heresy, so, worship I the God of my fathers." To the third charge he answered:
Thcy cannot prove what they say ; let themn bring witnesses. The verdict of Felix was a
postponement until the chief captain camne down. Some days after, Felix sent for Paul, who
appeared before him and his wife Drusilla. When Paul reasoned of righteousness, temper-
ance, anid judgmnent to come, Felix trembled and said "Go thy way for this time, when I
have'a convenient season 1 will cati for thee."

SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TziicHING THE LnssoN:

FEARLES' T E'vFU
A FRIO I. A -ý

N~ \A V

Nk

i. What is the dif-
ference between a
hero and a coward ?
We,.%,ill learn to-day.
Little Pierre was a.
.hero ; if he had been
afraid, and done what
the man told h im
(Lesson II), he would
have been a coward.

2. Our lesson is
about two men to-day
-one a hero, and one
a cowvard. Write the
word s-H ER O
COWARD. The
namne of une wv a s
Paul.

3. Review the last two lessons.
4. Tell about the intervening events : (a) Paul's danger in Jerusalem. (b' The plot to kili

him (23 : 12.) The deliverance, and the help given by the son of Paul's sister. (c) The escort
to Coesarea up to-

5. The trial of Paul. Make a rough sketch and some marks to stand for-(a) Paul, (b>
his guards, (c> Ananias, Tertullus and the Jews, (d) Felix.

6. Two men-Paul, Felix. Show two hearts and pin themn under the words PAUL THE
HERO, and FELIX THE COWARD. Why the différence? Make double hearts, by fold.
ing thin pieces of cardboard or paper and cutting the shape of hearts, leaving only a snialI
piece uncut at the top to keep them joincd together. Draw from, one heart the words,
RIGHTEOUS, SELF.CONTROLLED, full of PEACE; and from the other, SINFUL,
INTEMPERATE, AFRAID 0F GOD. Dwell on this last.- He who is a hero is not afr-aid
of God. He who is doing right is not afraid of God. Felix was. Paul was not.

7. Tell of the trial ; the verdict-verses 22 and 23.
8. Tell of the s.econd interview betveen Paul and Felix, when Drusilla was present. What

miade Felix tremble? A consciousness of wrong in his heart.
9. Paul -. as a hero. Felix was a coward. Why?

;o. Which am I like? Use an index hand.

LESSON I.-October 24t1i, 1897.
Paul before King Agrippa. ACTs 26: 19-32.

1. GOLDEN TEXT: 'lWhosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him wvill I
confess also before my Father which is in heaven.» Matt. 10: 32.
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IL. PREtvizw THOUGHiT FOR THE QUARTER: Paul, the hero.
III. PRuivîuE THOUGHT FOR To-DAY's LEssoN: Paul, the pïeaching hero.
IV. Rzvizw:'
i. To what city was Paul sent by the chief captain?
2. Befçre whom was he tried there?
3. What kind of a man was Felix?
4. Why was Paul not afraid?

V. SYNOPSIS OF~ LEsSON: After the deposition of Felix, Porcuis Festus was appointed
in his stead. We do flot knowv much about Festus, but he was a better man then Felix, He
wanted to, show favor to the Jews, and, while he would flot consent to have Paul brought up
to Jerusalein, he agreed to hear what they had to say against him, provided tbey camne to
Caesarea. The Jews, being so determined against Paul, left only one safe way for hum, and
he therefore appealed unto Caesar. Festus granted the appeal, and while awaiting removal
fromn Caesarca to Rome, King Agrippa and bis wife, Bernice, made a visit to Festus, and, being
told of Paul's case, desired to hear hum. With great pomp and t.how the crovd assembled;
theïe being present Agrippa, Bernice, Festus, the chief captains and other men of influence.
The most prominent of al! would be King Agrippa. Hie was a man of bad character and
reputation, as also was Bernice. The king signified to Paul that he was permitted to speak
for himself, and our lesson to-day is taken froin the closing wvords of his address, and the con-
versation between Paul, Festus and Agrippa.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STE1'S IN TEACHING -rHE LaSSON:
i. Review Nvith the two hearts used in last lesson in the ha-id, drawing out the words froin

each heart the saine as last week.-
2. Explain intervening events. The removal of Felix, and the new governor, Festus, and

also the visit of the wicked King Agrippa and Bernice. Tell how wi* great pornp and
show they, with the
chief captains and
princîple rmen as-
sembled. Illustrate it K
it if you like by some
scene of pomp and \ X i I
show which the chil-
dren may know of or
have read about. Tell
thein of the KCing of
kings. Satan wvas the
king of King Agrip-
pa, but Jesus wvas the
King of Paul.

3. Tell of Paul
being brought, doubt- 1
less with a Roman
soldier'on each side
of hum, and perhaps many. more close at hand. ?dt somne marks on the board to represent
and make real the assembly.

4. Was Paul afraid? Would you have been? Paul was a hero. Hie knew God would
stand bes!-:de hum, and he trusted Hum. When he was given permission to speak for himself
he did not think so much of hlmself, but of the message Jesus had given hum to speak. Festus
was not a christian; Agrippa, the wicked king, was not a christian, and Paul pointed themn 'o
Jes us. He told thein what Jesus had done for hum, and said that as long as he lived he would
point people to Jesus, whcther they were rich or poor, great or sinail.

5. Tell the story of Willie, the Preacher: " When 1 get big enough lin going to be a
preacher," said Willie one day. "What is a preacher?" aaked grandina. WiIlîe looked sur-
prised. "Do't youiknow what apreacher is? A preacher is the man that tells people what
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the Bible means. And he says, 4Thirdly, my brethren.' And everybodylistens to him. It's
nice to, have people listen to you."1 Gratidma smiled. "«I think you are big enough to preach
now," she said. IlReally and truly, grandma? " asked the littie boy eagerly. "YVes, really
and truly." "I'm 'fraid flot," said Willie,,after a fewv moments of thought, "«or I'd know how,
and 1 don' ",What does the prea~cher do first?" asked gratidma. "«He takes a text and
then he 'splains it. I can't do that." "O yes, you cati," said grandma. "He-Iré is a good
text foryou to explain: 'Keep thy tongue from evil and thy lips from speaking guile,' "'There's
nothirge to 'splain 'bout that," said Willie, "You just be careful what you say." "A good text,
though, for my littie preacher's first sermon. I should like to have him preach from it for a
week." «"Preach a week! Why, gratidma, I can't." "ICan't you keep your lips from evil
for one weekc?" Willie looked thoughtful. "Would that be preaching?" he asked. "It
would, and the very best kind. A good preacher h-s to preach that way, or people will flot
listen to what he says in the pulpit." "WVelI," said Willie with a sigh, "I suppose 1 can try;
but I wasn't thinking 'bout that kind of preaching." "You'll be showing everybody what
that verse in the Bible means, you know," said gratidma. l'And that is nty best way to
preach." Ail the weck Willie was careful of bis tongue and again and again asked Jesus to
keep bis tongue under control. The end of the week came. "How do you like preaching?"
asked gratidma. "Why, I like it; but grandina, I guess everybody must have been preaching
'bout that text, for everybody has been so kind to, me."

6. Wbich way amn I pointing? Agrippa, because of bis sinful life,. pointed others to, Satan
and not to Jesus.

7. Write down some ways in which boys and girls can point others to jesus, etc., etc.
8. Teach the Golden Tect.
NOTE. As the teacher proceeds use the index hand as suggested in cut.

FOUR PRINCIPLES 0F TEACHING.

I. EXAMPJ.E. This is perhaps the most important of all principles. Example is more
potent than precept. The law niay be stated as follows :-Be, as you would have your
scholars become.

il. ADAPTioN. IL is impossible for us to, teach the child without putting ourselves in a
greater or iess degree in the place of the young. To do this, we must know the schoar, so as
to adapt ourselves to, bis condition. We must know tke lesson, so that having sunlight clear-
ness of the truth, we may make iL plain to the cbild niind.

,III. Co-osRATioN. We can learn nothiiig by merely attending to a thing. Any pass-
ive condition of the niind is incapable of acquiring knowledge, therefore, we 'must seek to stir
the scholar's activity. The law may be stated thus :-Keep the mind active, not through
force, flot through fear, but through interest.

.IV. SysTm. Our teaching should be systematic. A carefully planned logical arrange-
ment of the lesson will help your scbolar to, understand the Lruth. Therefore, "Plan your
work, and work your plan." Always begin at thec known, and pass (using an illustration if
necessary) to the unknown.

Teaching is not telling, iL is causing another to know. Knowledge ii truth discerned. Be.
gin at the point of contact, and thus stir up the the child's self activity, keep attention through
interest, or by the use of illustration, thus niaking him Lhink and discern the truth for himself.

TEACHER TRAINING.

Prof. Canipbell's Anay7sis of the text-book in Teacher Training, "'The Bible the Sunday
School Text.book," was concluded in the August number of the Monthly. The convener will
be pleased to, furnish the numbers containing iL on receipt of 25 Cents.
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